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Wl:la1; ahouU bill done in a. d&m<ml."at.io soeiet;v to insure 
a soun;t. education fi'.W int«~lle~twllllf gifted oh1ld.ren7 1'his 
has bften debated fr:ir many yelllNh In rec.Hil:Ut Y<!:<n·s th&re ha$ 
be~n a sreat de<il.l of writtfi!ln mate.r1r~l on tM l!lubjEJQt, but 
'ltf'U'Y ltttle h~Mll be;;m wt-ttte:n au1 to whl.$t :l.s aotually be:l.ng; 
do~ in thlll sohools. 
iili!ti~i .flt.. Jib,t Ggblwli•. It Wl!tS the purpose of this 
study to s\U'Vey (l) the prooe.dures now t+S!ild in the selection 
ot lb1fted pupil.lll b1 saleoted. JUll:I.W hi!llh set1oob ot northem 
Oa11hrn1a; {2) the uleot1on of tea(lhers for thel!le pupils; 
(3) the ourrieuhilr teattlll'fl$ of thdr inntruction; and (4) 
the teu.:tors det•!ll'minll.'lg these :prooeduNs. 
·.,..:-_· . 
.. 'f. 
IIJ?ortswt S?t. ~ &AASX• In a demoo:r~ay eduea.t:!..on 1s 
thought ot aa taking th<ll l<e·ad in pvov1d.1ng for ·~aoh chUd 
the opportunity to <ievelop hhl capabilities to the nighest 
degl."ee Qormne:nlllur.ato with Me ab.Ulty. Alth<>!J.gb education 
Ms done a o~ndable piece of work 1n t\eaUng with the 






e;1ftlll4 youqliilter 1 t !lli\!il Mo often f~ll!lln short. ?.'he argu• 
ment b sO!'lleti!!!alll illi'lre:n that !llpeoial opportunity for the 
tiJ1t,._4 1111 un-Ame:riaan.. !t thia e;rgu!!lent 111! trUIIO, then illo is 
lll)ltt:lilttl lilttill:ntiOn 'I;G !l!Ohool tea.mz aM, d~tios; and it 
mi!'llt ·lilt& G&rr1~4 on tnro~.<gn to ooll(!J~ pr<!ipar<U:.or;v Qo;.u:•aes 
~tl£1 even. to !lmtmnoe requ1l:'(:i)!llents to the unh~raities. A!ll 
long ~~~~ it is left open to a.ll wno o.::~:n CJ.Ublltfy 1d tMut 
re!'lt).'1et1ons a.s to a1!1.'!f eoonomio or woo:l.liill ~Ulh it ie ae 
4$cfi~JM>lbllt lillll is t~inb'ig for the "tarded., which few woUld 
2 
queliltion tc.dilby. 'l'o ;ref\1$111 it i~B to ~~~>~•te the m()st valuable 
national ~lt.~fl:set. 'l'oo nmny timas the ide~ of' eqtlllllH;y or 
\1>pportu.ni t:r lw.e become id.entioll\l o.pp01•tun1 ty. 
ln 1850 m~ch1nes supplied only~ little mo~e th~ S 
~:r Oel'!.t or Amerio~ats ind.twt:ri<ill power• while toda;l' tbey 
supply about 85 pa:t" cent. The numbl!lr of people enga,ad in 
so1entit1o pro:tel>:sions h.a!i inerea.s®d. t'Gt'IX"fold !!!1nee 1900. 
lt 111 est1mat111d that the numbe.l" of engineerins; ~duatel!l in 
the Un.it.ed St~J.t~s up to l$160 wUl be a'bout l77.000t uompa:red 
to a lll$1!11d. ot abeut 240 ,ooo. compal'JIIiblE:~ snortFAges in other 
prof'e~Jdons an <i!IXI)eoted; ,50,000 N§£1ate:re4 nursea, )!l,OOO 
lC/lU"l 3. Soh:rdter~ rtiJ, Plea for O.lfted ll1Sh Scbool 
Xoutb," ~Uor;.~ Jokltoo:J. Sit ~S'!eo¢arz f!i\ugattsU.'h .31tl59, 
Mm~ch, l' • . 
2 Max Ratt'$rt;v• 11 f~llau 1 s Children," m JSw;m:'l,, 5):l9t 
Ft brua r;v, 19!$7. 
medi<>al doato1•s, e-nd 293,000 qw:~-lif1ed teaeh<llra. Since 1900 
tne dem11111d for pro:t"<h'Jll!i<>nal personnel has increased twice as 
li"ap:l.dly as the tnc:reame 1n population with an increase fl)f 
. 3 
nve tim@!J for eng1Men and ten t1~nes for aeia~lUsts. U 
sooiet;r is go:l.~ to furnbb suoeesa:tully the ~power to 
fill protesaion~al and scientifio needl\i$ i'!; ilil imperative 
toot the e0hoe>la do everythi:ng within their power te.> encoU%'• 
ase mo:rlil <.~apable fotq;atere to stay in sohliK>l allli attdn full 
:rll:l<al1l1lat1on of! tMb individual oap!laiti>ell! .• 
Tnlli! Junior high school is in a highl;'! fav~able pcd-
Uon to ohlit.llenge titll> more oapanla le~'t'l'l.$11'• Alii a bridge 
beltween. the el<lll1t'!entary aenool tilnd tlw ~<£llin"~d courses of 
study of' the h1ij;h senool, the Junior high. <>e.iltX>l program is 
:[Jtu•t1eul!u•lif a&ap·tal)le to Eli\Oeting thfii abovill..a,ver>t'lge learner's 
needs. '!'h~ ourrioulu.'U is not bound down with. tr<.d..!tion, ilmd 
senool ~>;)'stetris !.U"i!! fNe to tey new lllethoda to better thl!l 
tl:'ain1n€ or {~u of their ~tud!llnts. 
~ inlij!lJ,J!o'lp.:Jal.ly ~:tU'tSi• DU':!'en'lnt m tandards have 
been used in ael~~tc:ting lntllllleotual'L;¥" gif'ted students. The 
two t.Jeopl~~J mali!111& the tnot>t !ntanse &nd beet kn().Wll stuUea 
are :t.r&wis M. T•ln•w:.n ot Stanto:Pd t1n:').ver&1tY, 'ilhO. used !Mt I. Q.. 
ot 140 aa m~as~.t:Nld by the Stanf<>rd ... Bimt Temt of Intdl1 .. 
g~Mtlt bW!.d L®ta S, Hol:U~wot'th I'Jf Te!!.Qllers Cti:!ll$glll, OolW~tbia 
UniV!i!Niity, wt-:to Ulil®li th~ Sl.!l!!lrel t,,,~:~t with &\n I. Q. ot 1)0 &long 
with erf!otional maturity* f$OCi~itl a®ptabiUCy t<xnd. p}lyaicilll 
4 fitnUtll. ln settin.g i;;hllll 1owi'.lr Umit in all ¢lll\,~~es. the fig .. 
to 1)0. 
ti:UD1i• '.l?d~~nt was interpHted ae meaning spea1al 
skll.ls or fine e:rattsml!'.!lah1p, although .aQme '!'lOtlld $1ll'f the 
oemponenta ot talent are intellisenoe. critleal ;Ju~nt, 
and creative ability. BMearoh lw.s indicated tl:le poadbU .. 
it;r cf a low oorrel~~>tion ·between intellectual s1tte~sa and 
1S!;1t'l()ifie talent ab1l1Ue~S. In th.e Portland l}l"Ojeot seve.n 
tal18!nt area~> are reoogn1llll$d: art, mWiliG, lll$OMn.1oml COIII:.Pl'~"' 
he:ns1~'n• et'lilativ~ wr1t11~g;. c:re~tiv~ ~lM~e. cra.ative drama. 
and soeial lt!ladet"illh.1p.5 
.li-91!!(bt~US:W• lioeele!!"!il.tion l'IJa}! be !l.:nte~preted me 
ad.V<:mQit'!g throueitA an eduo&.t!I.Oni:J,l progr••m <~,.t a faste:r 4~tlll 
!!> 
l'iarie.n Sehe:t'fele, ~. GU'tes Ch.i:j.$3; J.n .J.!l! i!eMl' 
qlan:r:vf U.n. ,k lf"'Stigf!:l lkWkifllltr»~ ~. ~Qiltas sertu, 
ed. Moll s t. aaewe i. New l'orlu uraau of . bl1eations, 
Te&4hers 01\lll~ge, Columbia Univerau:r. l9S:Ha P• l. 
5J>or.-tland Public Seho<;l.a, "P~'O$Nt!llil R'llport No. II of 
the aoo::rp~rliitive ?rcs;ram for StUdents witb Jiixce~tiol!lal E.n!ll.ow~ 
mentfl (Portland, Oregon: Portland Pulil.Uo Scyhools1 l\pr!l; 






t~ th$ l!lotool prottram iii! set. lt nas blllen done th.rough. 
tbt~ a'ld.pp1ng of grades, Q.ouble promotions, extra oour!lles, 
6 
and ititJ.rly a.d.mbd¢~n to t:l.rat gr-ade •. 
Ji!U!9BE • 'l'bis t)'P$ of Pli'Ogl'~>l!l asll.11 fQr s~ppb .. 
.!11$nt1ns; tl~ stud.l1nt •a rill gular p.rogr<>m w1 th meaningtul e~­
r>b~neot~J. lt lll:!.ould •U for> added fiaollitb!l ~>.nd. a&iitiol'liill 
:matel"iallll. Many tir~~e1a. it cOl.l.lii for mor<1 ooncentra.ted study 
and deep.sr prc>b1ng into a :t':iel.d of 1ntll!HBt. :It lllMilld. ~!tin 
st.IMient~;J mot"a. t)l)po:t"ttm.iti$:& to <kilV411 1nto problqs tha.t eon .. 
oem th~m. i> graater braadth of ntu<J:y mar be e;q>erieneE!ld w 
.a gttes.ter depth or, in so~~~G QllU110SJ both. lt l'lhoul<i not be 
re~Ution witb a new color lillolle~me, but ll$W mear!.iUif'IAl 
ell':PE!ll'bno®s to tile ;v <>ungstll!r. 
0~1: 11• '!'~ literature in ·t}VJJ: fi(l)ld of th~ lntel• 
bctW!tlly gifted ebUill is tUseuul!!d tn tnu c~pter. \!)he 
!lll!l&na by wh1eh 11:iftad illtudenta are identiti<!!d lil.t'e examined. 
W~ li.!Olec.tion of tellic.lbarlt tor the giftd is con~Gldered. 
the adm1lllEttrative procedures of a pvogram tor the t;lfted 
aM t\'ltamined.. 'the ourrioulwn f'o.atures !l\nlll gu1d~ce pro ... 
QllihiUt'€31!1 are dl.SiiHJl>li'Hlld•. 
C---
jfhlri;iJ:itlU: m• '!'hb l'l!lllllptA~Jr · is co~~med tdth the pro ... 
c"d.ul:'$13 U$e!d: tn thlll sw:"Ve~ am the a:r®a $'ti\l'~fEid. • The · tttch• 
:i!U<1.Uf-$ elllPl<>lfllid ·by thfJ i:nv~gt:tgator a:re lll:ltpl1~.1mtt. The 
Mliltor1eal. ~!li~Qt.U:<d. of thE~ pwogrm.Wl> for the intelleetu.e:ll:' 
i;U'ted in the 11lchools aur>v0ye:d for th.is study ie <:::ti!Mltirted. 
'l"'he u~al" the .progl"'l'llls I<N!r:r>@ ini t1a ted. 11!1 ghEI:r! ~•lo.r~g with the 
position et the pers<>n or IJ:l:'OUP 1n1t1Jat1nt 1t, 'l'h<ll atlil.tua of 
thlll pr<ol~~~~~lll ia dteo\Jil!l!!lll?Jd.. 'l'ha N.e.ii!ona ll<.r'i'i! trM<iid liM.'$ to why 
a .l!>pedal etlt1.1eat1on eu:rri<!oultam on a tempor$l.J'l" &l.'Wiil~$mo!lnt;, $ 
l.~omg ~- atudy, or !!l.:ll l'i!lf.Pfllll"imantll>l pt•c{i;r!ilm Wti<l\l ktatig~S~teii!. 
qtgi!Jpli§£ JJL• . Mer~ &;re pr~>S!!In.tetl tM VI!.I1"1QW> pr~ .. 
ead~ll! u~d in 1dent1f;rins; the gifted t3tud~nt in sel!\ioted 
Jw11er ni~h sohools ()t n.wthel"n CalUornl..a. 'me pl.aoe tl\at 
subj<litct! •e l'f\'tAlWitt1on !vas in the find:!.~ of the f&if'ted 
student ilil dlli!CW>Iil!l!ld. Are pertormliU:loe, lntl3l"i~at • and att1 .. 
taadll$ oontr.ibuti:nc t'q4¢tors? Th& types ot objlll:oti'lfe !!t"Walua ... 
tlion used in $eloQteri jtmh>r high eenool13 ~t~t northern c~ali• 
p:rogrl.\lm tar 1ntelbetue.1ly gitt~d att.nts 1n the li<!llhools 
s~yed ax-e {i;i\'en along with the l. Q. ~~. 
f;bfBRS!£ 1• Ct~e.pt~r V dillloW~sea the ili!lmin1atrative 
an(i Olll'riOUlUlll featur~s Qf the prog~!!IS SUl"Vil!llfSd in $1111l.:Jat:e4 
3uniOl' h.igll GGhoollil fi»f' nov-ti"W~rn C!i:Utornia. ~lhei"i!J the 
a-ll)spondbili ty l:"ests fiZlr thi!; $-d!id,l!lililta:r>ivg of th.E! progr~lll 
1s presented. The ourrioulWI'I features in Nl!lttla to tht~ 
,-----
t;vpes of pl!'Oi\!P''ll\MI!I ~stmbl1al'le4 Ill.%'<\) l!};;q::~la~.M!l. · Tho:t num'OOra of 
lllt~~hools h&v1ng 1:ntagr!!1ttion prO!i;:t'Ams with th4i! eleme:nt<t1ry and· 
seeond.e;ry sohools a~ :U.st;l!'ld. and. the valll«~ ot t~ progl"''!lma 
1s ~lllp~stzed. 
j1ha:ptar .U,. The selection of teaehers for the ~U'ted 
in selected ;ltani<.~r hi.gh E~ehoolfll ct northl!i!r;n California is 
l'$V1et'fed.. Whi!>t are th1il ed:ues.t it>nal retlUireme:nts !lind what 
oi;ihtn• <t~.<al1f1uttons mu~t 1!1 tlll~~tohe:r have to be ll!UQiUiliHa:t'ul !n 
tll!aohing tne1.1e youJ~~gstll!ra'l The :respons!bUity that !i\ ~Sound 
guidance pr>ogr~l'll has in t'hilal1ng witll a;itted youngster$ .is 
~utUned. 
Pbit!!AAJ: llll• '.rh~ lill.:lllllll$f'1, eorwlu1$1rms • and rec.QYII"" 
mendations of thl'il 1uveati~t;at0:r are outlined. 
!:a lffi<l~nt, yell\.ra tt great ''·enl baa t'een wi:'H:hn in 
regt'hrd to 1ntell~otuall;{ gifted. stud~nta; \'JUt whll!:J 0,).".1& 
inveatie;>:r;ter;; the pros:rlllsa ooi:og ll'lk;'l.tle :tn prod.:Ung l)<!lltt!llr 
eduemt1onal. o:ppol"t'W.'l1 t!liUl tor tni a group 1 h.® findm Pl"'~r"'ss 
hat>~ 'b&:~n VJfJ'f"'l :;;low. 
'!'hill mid.dl$ of the uhletE\enth oe:atur;y SlaW the fi;rst 
<Etf:forts on the p<al!'t of .!\tlll;lr:l.c~ul schools t<;~ .Pl&n for th® 
intelleat~ll'l git't<ad. l!U.ght f:rom the stlllrt tMI"'e seemed 
to be soM.eJ. rell!iattimoe to ~~ooepting thlil lead@rshiP ot the 
gifted. Bver sinoa the da:ra of' the "Jm.okson:l.an dem0e:t'l>.oy• 
the t'alae doot:rine that Ol.'W 'll'.l$.n was as cawaole as another 
. . . 1 
h.alll held ~ stronghold. on thl:~ :llOOiS.l 'beli~fs of l!Wn. To &rut!. 
to the~ ~<:.nfusion there waa the erron&ous l)<!l~U,et' held by li!IU:If 
that gif't~Sd ohlld.r&n were phys1~lly <'lllf~~>k nJtd psyoMlogieaUy 
abnormal. 
''~ the i!!Ch<>ola g"w in p¢p~t£<t1on, 1 t be<l!iltme app<U:'ent 
that a unif'oll'm Pl'OJF;'I"!!.m, pamed to take care of the l!llllny, 
1
n:duGli:iit1ond Poliobta CommistBion• f~!U!?n SJt lbl 
Q~f!tul (Wa.nhingt.on1 D, C.: '!'he Ce>llllllisaiont National 
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oo\<ld not lilt th<l il!lM!ie ti.me prov:tt1a for tha gift<lld rr.nd tna 
slow. I11 1868 in St. Louilil students were pvontot,ed on semi .. 
annual 0 , than on a. '1t.v~rtillidY • and fim'tllJT oJa a. f1. v·e-1feek 
'basi<11.. ~oon sil!lil<u• pt-og::ranw Wil!t:t'EI el>lt~bltsh<!d f:rom o6aat t.~D 
ooaat r:<md students wel:"<! promo-t(lld ll.QCO:r!Ung t<l their leearoil:lg 
l:'lltt$1\!. It wt.ls not long t..efore sp<:.ota1 ol.l!!.!!Hil<illil, double P'Nll .. 
motions, individUll!.l :l.t!$t!'~.<otion, oretUt by lll:<<:.m1nr~t1;:,m 1 a.~?d 
special taa.cl1~;.re w~~ ul1tod to pro'ti(i<a for the intalleotu.t<Uy 
girted .• 
At the turn of the clllntU!i"Y thilil 1'111 w<u1 a re:nawed. in.t\llr .. 
est in t!'le eniuo~t:l.on ot gitt~1u1 ll!tuder:ta. Worcester. !'!<£lila .. 
aohusatts ora;an11lled wl',iat -v1as probably tll.r;:~ t'1vlt!t Amer1.ean 
public l\IO!"Hl!Ol for gifted enild:ren~ !!Ul:d !li@.l:l;y' Other 01 ties 
aoon. Offerad ILil,mU~~>r llli,>1iU~1•~l aeho~J>l.!l!. The objil!ot1ves 1>f 
thea!<! iHlh~ols wen t;o offor more ll.'ld'II£MrJOed sttbjE;l:<.l'i: matter and 
to aecelex'!ll.t<.~ tl1e stud~:rr~$ w!len pouil.lle. Bilfore lo!'l,fli rlllp1d 
attvar;oem®nt became the ll!Gthod ganll)l'!il.ll;f u11ad. to meet th.e 
2! needs ot the mor>ilil il.l'ble a tude:nt s. 
Slne& thls earl;r li!ti'Art1 ttte~ ll<!P¥\!l tll'!l1llr. few furada-
mental c!Jangu by eduoatorJ!ll tn their plttl~ for 0duollt1ng the 
gifted. 'l'hrou~kl. th® l92Q 1 s and l9J(l's 1!\dueato:rs oooi\?i!l!l!l oon-
oe:rnee'i td. th the $mot 1onal and l\l(H~i<ll d~V!i!ltl1~lllent of schot;l 
2 A. H~rry Passow amd ()!th!lu•a * FlM:n+r-s fo;c 't!lentt¢1 
X!mtllh Ne>w. Yorlu Burtl!lU.t ot Pui:ll:l.oat1one. 'teachers College, 
Columh:l.<.t U<livenity, 1955). p. 1 .• 
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.ohU~n. ~~~~ ~. l!'*sult of their l!ltudles; thl'll)" tended to tW!'l'l 
illli'W.Y frQm a.coll!llfiu•ation and to look fl'AVOPBJ.bly upon (!)ru:'iohln0nt 
as tM · ~st Pl~n tor pl'ovidi:ng f'or tlllll mi\We able $tWllilats. 
!llduoatot>s t'elt tllli!t the 111ot.ool envill'Ol'l.lll~t moot helpful too 
thes~ studi:lnta was to be totuld 1111 th tl~'lli:t• ililg:e peers, re~ara ... 
bae ot the d.ispad ty in learning eib1li t;v. 'l'Ms app:r~an lilltllt 
b$e.n a\OC~pt<$'11\1. by a lar,se tt~ajor1ty or th!!J sohool~<~ 1n prater .. 
eilae to thiA t iiJ't aeoE~ll'lll"'lit1on. liowever, rec0nt reae«r<~h baa 
led some to lllel1e'll'& t,hat opportunit:l.'ll:ts tor rapid ad;\l'ancement 
to the ~blut li!tiJd.ent& should 111'31 granted. The progvam$ of 
the l"e>rd Founrla.tton, the llM'J:eept<u~c~ ~f' younge~ l!itudenu Just 
titliahing ·ebeir tM.rd ;rei!i.r r)t hi~h e¢:nool into the U:nJ.versitf 
of Chic~o. and thi! opinions ot men Uke ·re1•tnan who believe 
our llr.if'tt(ld. yo~ate:t's .should oa h1 ~olle~P "oy th~ end of the1:r 
l!lbteenth ol" in their sev~nteanth ;,cear l>m.d $l-1P'!lOrt to ~ome 
:fo-:t>m of' aooelal't~.tio:n.' 
:tn t~ tinillied Bt.atew tod$y the~ ia killen competit1011 
on tM ~;;<art ot l~•I>ge 1nduatr11'1$ tor th<il) il'llrvia~~e of the 
yillu'l:lg mitin l);l'iildWating tl:'om our echoob of h!\.Jhl!lr l;~t~rn1ns. 
Hw•v$I> • 1 t do\\O'a nl.:lt 111top h•~:re, ae tlUs b true 1~1 :ne"'!"l;Y' 
---
11 
ot the present sc.hGol population which includes the moder• 
ately and highly gifted. '.!:he highly gifted include thOee ln 
the top l pel'. cent ot the total popuhticm, roughly those 
possessing 131 o:t' higher I. Q. The mOderately gifted inoludl!ll 
those having I, Q. •s between 120 and 137 and make up the :rli!lltt 
4 
10 per Gent. 
Studies reveal that gifted children have certain 
charaoterbtios which indioate mental alel'tnesa and quiek., 
ness in learning, Among these are the tollowil'lg; 
l, Quick reaction t:l.me and. superior ease o:t assimi.,. 
lation. This has been known as powel' to learn. 
2.. Gre!il.tlln• power of' oonoentration and sustained 
attention. 
:h Tendency to superior1 ty in or1ginali ty, 
initiative, and 1ntelleotual curiosity. 
4, Superio:r powers of generalization and ability 
to deal with a'batraotions • 
.5. Much br~der interests and. g~ate:r special 
te.lents, 
Bonsall repol'ted that~ 
These gifted ohild~n are versatile, emotionally 
stable as a rule• and make good social adjustments. 
They excel in general intelligence, the desire te 
learn, originality, perserveranee, and common sense. 
4 Marcella Ryser Bons.all, "The Sign1t'1oa:noe of the 
Gifted Child i.n the Elementary Soho.ol," .b. SfU:te~ ChilSL 
in the Elementary School, Twenty .. JS1xth Yearbook o the Cali ... 
tOMI1a: Elenneutara r:lchoo!t Administrator's Assootation1 Vol. XXVI (Sacramento, California: Capitol Printing, 19.5~+}, P• 2 • 
.5Karl C. Garrison• ~ l(§Yohplog:y .2t Expeptiona;t 
)lh:!.ld.ren (New York: The Ronald Press Company, 1950), p. 208. 
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'i!h<>se ahildr*:n !llle~ hlave th11> tllbUit;y far sel.f' .. ori tioism 
a;nd. evaluationJ they observe Md r&!MIIllber 4-atail a.lld 
ae4t rdaUOnlilhip. l:n Othl!lr word$ tl:l.e;r have the raH 
ability to assimila.te 1 oaloulate, 1nterpl'l&t, l1llld recall knGWledge il.lnd skills wh!oh they 1110 a:ptJ.y c-ultiVate. 
ilowlllver. it J~Nlilt bEll emphll!.s12lild tbat to:r thetft ohUdren 
theH l'll;l.lgt be a. de!U.r& to aoh:l.evti!l tor a twly sul)oeuful 
outoollll!i .• 
!!'he cm.:ra.eter1$t1es of tl'ie gifted ha-ve been dUleull!aed, 
but as yet tl'ley are not id.entU'1e4 in the ala.ssil'Qolll. Gifted 
¢h1.ldren are founQ. in taml.Uelil on "l.l social anr.t !!tOOnotdc 
le"trela and 1m all <~ulturlll olass&l'h Prior> to 1900 the 
teaoh,,n:-•a $stimmte ma® from observ.auon wi th1n til$ class .. 
rocm !ll~rVEH1 allll tbl!l b!ili!!is for .l.dentU1o€1tion.. '!'his 100tho6L 
Will!! too :Ui!l1t'$d. For eX&!Ilple, thli! nwat ar~Ai tri111ndl;v student 
walll oftlj)n ovwl:'!ittilltd and thg J!ltud$nt with q.uel\itiotl.s about the 
l!IU\ljeat would be underratt'ld ev~tn tholi\,1!;11 he convey<!!d ori{!;ililltl .. 
. 1 ty and. euriGsUy,. Many t1n:;es tll!laeheu oontun achtev'1!1ment 
' . 1 
with 1.ntelligence t.~.nd. do not tau into uonsidelt'$t.1on drive. 
'l'tull teacner•s jUdgm<&nt 1s still iii!P<>rtant, but 1 t is one of 
hteUigll)noe testa liU'e lllccephd. by mtany as the best 
dl'lgle med;;nod to 1d0nt1fY gittad ehild.l:'®!:l· Thlliy 19l;li'l!l used 
ttithlllr 1n $;l'OUP test:t~ 0:1:' in !nd.ividual testing. It 1$ 
~nel~lly aooepted t~t the levl!ll ~t wh:teh an individual 
is &.ble to soore on an 1ntlell1gence test l'llllll$1niil !'airl:y 
constant through U.f~h A alGae rela.tionablp $:Z:lstnl ootw~llln 
the ab1l1t;r to ~SSoore on &n. 1ntdl1genoe .test aud. sueo4!1ss in 
mehool, ana 1ndh1dw:~b who eQON high on int~~ilUgenoe te111tlil 
e 
aa-e l:U:ely to be. ~SU<t<lessful in later llf~~t. '!'wo weaimesll!es 
to be found 111re the d~rua.nd for t<igh v~rbal. 1nt>llll.Ugenoe and 
tb.e taUure to 1!1$al!lure ol"!gill!i>l.it;v or creativane.oa. !il'l11!ln so 
when admin1stered b;v a tr1Umd person they are oonaidered by 
moal> eduoatore tf> b$ the oorst 1narbrull!E!llt avail,ill.'blli!l tor 
1dentif~1ng 11£U't~:td roungl!!ters. 
Aoll1evement hllitl'.l etten wUl oontri!:mte to til$ pro ... 
cll!!ss ot 1dentif1Cill.t1Qn. However, ~.~~any obildren gifted in 
t&¥'111$ of a.oh:!.avelll¢ll"lt &tN low in comr-a:rison to their !llental 
~ge. Bllleau~Se the ar<:swer bas not been found too:' the gU'ted 
you~ste:vs man;v at' tllem are w0rld:rJ§I> below thdr potential 
c.a})l:>c1 tr. ~loll~' with aoh1ev.;~ment teats • there ~n apt1tt~de 
t&ats and p~rl!lotllli.lity inventoriu to laid w:Ltl'l the 
1dentU"hitt1on. 
lt hl!lla b$~n aa.td toot the choice of thl!l t$aoh~v ot 
s~rior stmderJtlll b not. as important a.a in other groupe. 
iiowever, 11' it 11.11 'be.lieVIIlld. th::it tt¥<l tllll.y to individual:l.l!llilt 
i:r.ustruction 11!1 "to 'becoroo ~1el.l acqua.lnted with tha baek .. 
ground, the ot.bil1tiliila, <md the 1nt<iJNStl!l of b<div:l.dWiil· 
, __ _ 
-------
pupils. <'md than to work w1th tnem as 1Y;t'Uviduals in eve17 
let\rni:r.g 111tu!i\tion,119 1t bl easy to see th!itt the teach~r ts 
ruowt important Ul the t~aeh:l.~ of tnt~ gU'ted yo'Ullgster. 
The t€111>\0l'li'U" or t~iEI gifted student h!i\111 for the most 
pa:t-t the sal!llil <t\Wl.H.f'te.!iltienll as ~ (IJOOd. te111cher. fie 
sMuld be well. tr&!ntl'llll. in his eubjeot or subject fl;&ld.s ·l!i.nd 
have a r»x>s~:~nal W&X'mtb• undal"standing, !ll.nd atfecti.on fw 
studentlh In 1114dJ.Uon to th.EIIIIIIl, II'IO!Mi Gh<!ra;otar1Jilt1os of 
pal0rt1oul.~u> value which the t$Mhe:r fop the gU:'tfl>\1 should 
1. WellwabOva-ave~ga intelli.ganoi\1:. 
2. '.!;Qlea:-ance for new and dU"t"al"l"Jnt id~$. 
:3. i>Jilli~mtt\ls to l.(l,lt atud.Emta prooe!f)d, on the lr own. 
4. h a er~~:~-tivfll ~rson1 or !ltt l.e;urt ~ sensitive 
to thlll \t!N1i,l;t:J.ve efforts f)f other!t. 
,5. ;se. a t;;erll!on of: fl!Aw PHj\141ce3. 
6. Be tle:d'ble. 
1· J?osanss lt'!e abilit;~t to inspire .aonfH!.enee in the 
st~l!lt. 
'l'blfll quality ot 1n®truot.1on in a:ey aG!101'.1l de:P$ndl11 upon 
the quality of tl'lll'l t@aoher. The grs;,dua.tEH!l ot' e. school 
ref'leet the ab1l1t11iUI of th$ tl!laoMrs, A gifkd teaoh.er 
is mora lUtal;v to 0$ auoca!Uiful w1 th gU'tel'i ehil<h'en thmn 
9i~U.liam '1:'. O:ruhn, 11 D1st1ns;ubh1na; Characteristics ot 
the Junior lUSh Scttfi>ol, 11 ~ ill$ §}.Qbool JQt$~1 Vol. XL, 
No. l!l. (Chapel iU .. Ut .No:r~CaroUn:a; Univfli>il!ly or Nortb 
aarouna~ PreJlUI, 19.561, P• SIS. 
UlPa&!llOW. sm. S.U.·' pp. 56--,57. 
.a l!l.Ot!-g:l.t't>ed. te~oher. 'l'h$ teacher .should ~~mderllltfilnd tl'te 
psycholO(tf of the giftiild. It 1& to 'h11l! adva.r!l;;age to be a 
pal't of tb;; oom>.i\U:nS:t~r Ufa. A htM'.lher Of the gifted should 
hav4;1 a wholesolll$ outlook on Hfr&e and be ot tine tlloral Ghtl.r'"' 
61Gt$l~. Ue mt:ust, have e sense er humort rM$ th.is llli'ill 4.o muoh 
' 11 to bring u!tdermtandl!f!G J'»tween himiMillt and. the atudlil:n'!Hll. 
One of tb.lll molllt a.ontrover!llial f;!Ubjeotn d1SOW!I!lled by 
l'l!duca.tovs toda;y deale with the qOOIH;io:n of how be$t til> !Ml!et 
tll.Q :r>eedl!l of $lifted. children. In any· sqh<H>l Ill fill t".tm the type 
of program to be lldopted ls depetu'i<mt upon 4lenral f&etorfi~o 
ln the f~,ret pl&.OcE!, lilil'>Jlrt :I. ill t:h~ L)hiloii!ophy I!Jf eduootion of 
tl10 adminiatrat()ra, te~oh<~rlil, anct ,parents? Thill~ will h&V'~ 
tre!!Mll:nd0\1.$ bearing Q.po:n the methods used in desl1rii wah the 
educating of tM oo:re able liltudents. ln faot 11 it will deter"' 
mine the ~ur~otion of the ;:>rogx-am within tile limits sEIIt bf 
$:\l'allable raa1Ut1etS and lll!!tte:rials.. '!'he llii>ok Gf p:rope%' 
racili ti<'<i'l ·!ilnd u. te:rials Qlii.n t'enae tb.® };)l"Ogl'£1llli ~ t#:l !li!.~Ch alt 
$J:ttent tMt it has 1/'®PY little of' 'lf.t;l.lue to offer. The 'l1ZEII 
~'t geographl<Ja.l di~:~tribution of the 11¢hool population raay 
limit the $XJ:>.t>ns 1 on of the prog:rl).m tQ the ,;i.®>Jired def£lNli".h 
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Always the que.et1on of.' personnel to l:J® f.o\.lnd w.ithin the 
aohool with the requi:r4iild int~r~,mt a:r~t.'i oapab1U.t1ea must be 
u 
conaldel'®d. 
ill!.$uJ N: §iL!!!!§fJih ~here tu-e ~amer.g E!A:iucatGrB a good. 
lll!llny who ·ooueve that thE~ gifted y~stt~u• i.s best provided 
fCI:II' in thlil :l:'egular olasaes or within hetEn•oe;emeoua cla.llses, 
~hey feel that within seleetett cllll.SI!IIIilS ths:ri\\l 1~> to be foul'ld 
a widlll range or abU1tY e~ !nte:rests ana. thlllt t!;(lre is no 
sueh thing atE~ tne hontogem.eoua grl?uping. '!'hey believe that 
eaoh individU!ll ~~>tudll\tnt has hh own uniqw pattern of intev .. 
est a, !leeds • ~~>nd !iipec.i~l apt1tn.tde!ll tlhleh d0 noct lillnd them .. 
~~tslves to aeltH:ltlon by gent\m•al. intelligenoe tel1!ta~. 1' 
Whe~n students le&ve IIH:~hool ther enttllr <11. sooiaty !!lade 
up of ~U ot tlw populai;;1on and it 1s to th!\1 eh1ld•!ll best 
intaveut to t"e 1n a comparable lli!OOiety >-zhile at school. In 
thls s:ooll\iltf at a<H'lool the~ prOI!Jl!'&m oe.n b0 Mile flexible a<> 
t~t aaoh ohU.d will have thE! opport®1 ty to develop to tm 
limit of hU ability, At tile :same time til® !110~ able will 
of:fer stimulllltion to the less olll~ble. \l.'he entire clfJ!sa will 
benef':l.t frQm the origiu.Uty, the creative ability~ and the 
liltrong 1:nta.r'$St in lea.r:rd.ng of the mor"e $ble. J.lia.ny times the 
U:i>Ohllil"fele 0 !m• .SU.• 1 P• )7" 
l;lll\duellltional Polieiee Commission, .911.• s!li.•• P• 57• 
l'l 
l.ess e-J;I.llll have m..any !!lfO:t-t'hwbU.e ~ontrtbui'iiOJ:t!l to mtJ~lt~ and the 
14 supe:rto~ benQt'it f:t-o!Jl ti>eh' apt!l.tud.e$. · 
'l'h.~® ph:L1<11t;;ophy up~,:~n ~thioh enrlohmen!i in thlll :rGl!gullllr 
Gll!l.slill"O<"illl i» l:Jase<a plar.~\\IB tn~ ~mpha.sis upon t:hiit 1\lo.oial 
vr,<lu"'s illher<utt in hewrog!!lneoua l!j!"Qupi~. Mere students 
Wl:.lOSl!l abUitiee !itttd. 1ntet:>e:ll·t11 Vf.!lr'Y have thlll opporttmity to 
work and. pl.tly togii!!tl'u'lr, to Shii<:x<e With each other the goals 
th.llly ~H>P~t to atta:tn ll'lnd. to make plana~ for the d.a;y& !'-head, 
and to aoMflve g:r•eat19:r sueol'i!l!!l through the !l'IX~rienee fo~1ne4 
tvom eontact with tl'there. In a eitiMlU<><• Gt this t-mturtl you 
hF.!.V$ sifted youngsta:r~ gaining valwable ex~r1euwe1Jl oompl!r .. 
able. to t>eal lU'"'l a<illl.t lhtill€;. 'l'he!iie e,;;pii.W~Ue:rwu should 
1n¢h.«'le a far grtJ\IAt'W &eope t)f aet1Viti<ila. lit treedo!ll tl"> 
follow :a_pe;r:1$l !nt®reatt'l, an opportunity to do o:t>eative work, 
an opportunity to n:pply initl.lil.the e;nd te &ll:p:Nss origi:nlltl.:!.ty 
in developin@; litl.\1 aaJ:>ipmant,. e~l.d to enoour•agll$. the drnwill,!t; of 
>"lcmeludons. 'l'tlttse l.Uldc:llibtliililY $.ra sound for any ~od pro .. 
(!;ram, but for' git'tll'!d atuden·ts 
the VJe,riety 1 d.11!1Pth, and lE~Vll>l 
!Jndoul:>tadly t th@l:'11'1 !1-.:zte tijr;;.ny points o:r 101er1t in the 
en:t•ichment progr>&m wlthl . .n th.$ Gls.~.e;rsroom, but to m.~ thh 
l.4 Pauow. •· !UJi•.• i1'• 37. 
15sane~f'de, St.a· ,aU~, pp. 4,5.-46. 
----. 
llit'l:'iAlflg'ornent is :Lna.d'aqu.'lte. 'they would claim t~ t ·tni.s 
a:r'!:'~~ngement 1s !l.nt:tdlllq\ilii'l te becaus•!H 
l. . ~a teaoh~)r wc»J.l.d be prone to devote a m1n11!1Uiil 
of ti!M t.o the bllltter student$ tllho b;o; oompa:r'bGl'l 
~~~m to b~ do1~ well, 
2. '!'o gather, s;iv~ out l!!nd. keep t;t"llek of all the 
ma.tell'1als nead.e4 in the large ~ver~s;e elan~ 1n 
ita.tlf' would frighten ~ teachers- let alone 
trying llo enoou:rage them to ;.;se their 1.tt1t1at1ve 
and eree.tive ab1l1t1u. 
'• Improper work and l!ltudy habl. ts often are developed 
by- girted Gh1l.dren when they aJI'\l! net giver! ebt!.l• 
le:J:!ll;i:ng a.uigMentlll or the tea.ah&:r .s.oes not have 
the t1me to she them e;u1dlil:nae. 
4. Gifted Gh!ldren d.1!!h'lOVor tl:l~t in m(l>:ny oasea it 
0$lla ft»> onl3• ~ !llinilltWI! ettort tor th~m to head. 
their cla$stur and l)iten they dev~J~lop a i:"&lllle 
S0XItl:l!il Oi:" SOOW'ity •J. 
An enrielm!lent p~gr1!1m irA the re[r,ula r elaasroom to be,· 
sueceutul calls for the Ullle of adequate mater1!l\ls. 'lM 
Cli!Uit!!ttlll must b!llc i!i!llall to i:nsu~e the tHitli!:cber time not only 
to $Jive 1rid.1vidual attention to atudflnts, l:!ut also to ena:wl.a 
k1m to study ~and plll>n aao1gnrnantlil for students. 'l'he teao!'ll!l:t-
:neads to ~~~&ke uae of many Clt the tae1lit1019 of the school. w 
QQI!II'l>uni ty to enrieh the pr<ogram and. t>o make 1. t the 'bast pli'O .. 
e;_ram posl!l1bla through the ut1H2la.t1on of aU liiY!!>Uabla skills 
~lid. 1"!!1$0Uli'C&Ih J.'? 
16,. 
.. ~S!!IOW t •• .!AU.~ t P• 3?. 
17 :Schor:tele ~ !m• ei}f., ~· 46--4?'. 
-- ----
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It ie rec~n12ed thiitt toore &:Mol oont'Hcti~ elain!S 
eonaernip.g ·the met•·:l.t oi; previdir4'£ tar tna .git'ted in regulSil" 
l. 
But tlt®i!Ha qu<el3t tons lil.l."e ntill. W'W.nllwerell.: 
C"n the t!ll!))nted 1ndllfidWitl be ~daqwtt~ly 
:~~timullated 'by olaa!lmatllts ®f le:~~ser al:i1llty? 
Does th<t~. llllwe~ pt!oe o:t hill olaiHilfl/ll.tea impede 
the pl:"og~ss of tM highly endowell. stud.ent? 
x:>oes too lower a.biHty l~~>vel of hils ol6>lilst~mtea 
lower hila sights with re~Speot to his o~~n goals, 
so thlilt he beoor®lll content >'lfith a l~vel of 
aocomp:Usbment BOt oommenl!urlil~ with hie ability 
but acoeptable :f'ot- elower students iB llh olau? 
4. Does kllli1Pb1i the talented you~liltliUi' in th~ 
t:~ol"Ul QlllU>a:x>oom S.nox>ease hia self .. ;nltlilli!lllll th:r>Oush 
a x>eaU:maJ,tion of his aupezoio:t' abU1tias? Mow 
does 1 t iilffeot the self .. <u~t~!H!!11 ot' his clau!lllil.t~s? 
s. Po.e$ the ax.perillln¢e of be1ni "at thil'! top o.f ttte 
heap" in a re.gular classroom motiv&tli!i the talented 
youngGter to ~0p hlmaelf at the llllltitl!: of l)nform• 
ance when, later, his cllasalll<\'t'$a offer 15t1ffer 
eompetit1.o:n, or .toe$ he tend to beceme disoourlilgl!ld? 
6. Can sohQol programs 'be Ol"l!£l'-l1izcH1 ·!;o provide •xtra 
ol&~l!:ls ex~rilll:nl:lea for too tr!iletJ teer t'IJ thout 
~ntailinti 0XG1lrl!llllive Olllillts? 
7. ls it good praet1oe te:> em•1ob a talentetd youth 1s 
progr&.!ll 'by allowirlii! him to ea~y mm-e eoorees 
than are regul&~rly soheduleil? 
8. JiOI'i Ol\l.n OGlll!iltmity faoilitlilll$ and resOUl'Ci&l!i be 
ntili!>tni to augment tll.lll oppol:"tunit1llll1i that a:t>e 
p:rovi.ded for tm talented in the~ regular alassroom? 
9. Is 1t poadble, in t'Hnall 0 regular Olfif1Hil1i!liip to pro-
vide a.d!!lquately for talent~d ii!lt\Mlents? If so, 
what ave tm optimWl.l ps~:uss stz11s in the v~~tri()us 
instructional f1i~lds?J. 
Qr)?uR,).m. Bee<.'l.Ui\H~ ot t~ 111Hifl NJ.rta.;e in .m<mtal ae;e in 
QUit' hGterogeneous eltt~;;aes, there are thOillll in eduQ:atlon who 
half">' s t.rol'l{l; ~:tOlW:l.ct1oni> thM~ gl'Oup:l.ng on the haeis oi' mental 
ag., ia to be dsdrad. T'ney would l!!Ot :suggl))Ht thlilt lllental (11ge 
shoJld. be t~1e ~ly el"'itt~~X>ion, but th<>t :l.t »l1.ould. oo one alc.l'l8 
>+lith a<fhie'lra!:llent liloore~. tlltaeher e11'mlu$tionJ ana intert'1:rnta. 
An ®tU"iohed l'>t'Cl.\li:\:'tl>tll would Joe carried out J.n the ol&Sill• 
would be :9-raotioad. 
Gr-ouping g~H~r>a.:p.if calla tor the w.Je ot both ohrono- · 
lo!111CS~l ;;md. ma.nttitl t:>.Slil• Ntllfl:l'l;y a . ll \lltUdl1lni;a move f'r-om iP·•e.d~~t 
to grade W>t l.i'bout t~ltl aame !'l!d;;~ ;and in diNet relntionship to 
thail." <llu-onolog1oal g:ro;~th.. Mar.y e.ahools t111l. noi; permit a 
litttdent to f'sll mora tl'nl.n orw or ·:,wo yeans 'btlh1iild ltis ohrono ... 
loliJ:iO<~.l age group. One of' t:..'le :no.s t OOI:WllOru,y used plana is 
thill multipl$ ... traak. In most schoola it 1&~ OO!lll)Olil®d of three 
traoks. .l.l'ol" oxampl"'• th® tirllt track ~JVJ~,y 1:noluda all st·u.aents 
w1 th ax1 !. Q.> o.f 11$ or l.il:Wnre; tile set:~ond.* all studante 'ld:th 
an I. q,. of' 90 or lll.bove; and. the third, >ifhh !. Q,. 1 s below 
90. On tbtl jl.Uliow high sonool l~tfel in lllost ou~s th1lil wo~.tld 
be crue ln tna en.glhh, sooi<.:~l stwll<t~a, soienc*"• 4lnd ~JVJ~,tJiie .. 
~ti¢S Ol!\<SillU, but hetli!.t'Of,Sii):U$01.11\1 group:!.~ would 00 follOWed 
11'): th•e Ell"t• lliU'illlo, cr!U!'ts, homemalting, shops, an:l Jiihysical 
education ola!a~s. 
o:rganized to ~ll:e o.~>re ot those wuo exee.l in soit~noe • ll!&thh .. 
maticl!l and the &rts. '!'hilly f\llel students can gain the 1•iohtJst 
kind <:>f E~xperisncfil, the g"atnt pou1bl~ intevaotion witb 
other ~>ttl:iienta Qf 1111mU.:•':r b;,teresta li!.nd abilities, and an 
early ntat>t o:n a oaner w1 th<::n.at i1V1X~g valuabl~ time fO'I;' 
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studies tor l'll!l1on thl!ly h<~n HtUe ability or leas intex>est. 
Fiegardless f.lf the pll!ln used, tlw ~t.Wliltion of d.emoo~oy 
1S alm~ys f~aost. Soma !lllduoat<>l•s a~ ~:~o:nv1nce4 tha,t ohil .. 
d.Nm. of all. typu i!n'ld l~Vl!ll.s of bltelHpnoe ll!'t."•t work rmd 
play together in order to in.4!1ur~ 4ewooracy. Cthlllr l!lduG~tor<S~ 
fe!lll that the opport~ithlll offered !':lup~rior w;tudsr<ts in 
ia!:'00ial g:l:'oup& l!lt'l!l mol'@ tl'lllln jtllllt1f1ed. Every yo1.mgete:r has 
the :right to develop to h1G potential Mel anything leas than 
this is not d<lll'!lllll)l"41.t1o. In ~Y' li!ChO<:rb there b ill!!!l"&:li!t1on 
1n the so-called 11 tool" aubjeot!':l $,n4 bet«~rog~neoul!l grouping 
in the l'a~Ol"l'l U'ler-s1t1e4 ~r~.Gtivitiet~~. 20 
A!!lil.i!U'§I.tipl• Following tho ye&rs of the Civil \>l!ll.l" 
lllOI'!lll$ teebniqw~ of "'ooel19rllllt.1on was eu'l.()l,~tGd Ills a meane of 
.ll!eet:tng th~ ehallenge pnaontlld by the :superior pupil. 
:Folll!lwi~ the turt'l ot the et~ntwey ll:IUltiple-tra.o!f plans came 
l9 :r~ssow • £il• .s..!l•, p. 4). 
20Ebie a. Martens• ltl.!tl'&IYlE t\!UY!!!t!l!lnU .!.!U! ~ 
,bUdtf!f.• Unitad $ta,f.lll! Off. 1. ce of Education• Bulletin No~ l~ 
washil'lgton: Government Fx-it'l:ting Otfioe, 1946), P• 10. 
into ta:V'o't'. ~i!.th the. 8reat d~mtmd to:t $J1 power dul"ing 
W~>l"l.d war U adue.at~;~l"a illlgain t'!J.mad to a(lcele:ratton. 
ln the 3W'li~l" high l!lohool. tneve are thre~~t plans u.IH!d 
fc>r .aeoele:t'tltion. Tbe f1r$t ot th$se plan~> illl to, have 
!§U'tlll'd students O~S&rrr elttl"a oouro;H:'Hl; the !H~>otmd ts to have 
tnem take tM wsual number of ooul!'$11'S, J:Ju.t to l'.lompl.eb them 
m<u•a rapidl;r' and th'll th1X"d is to li)l'glinil!:llll a special oul" .. 
u l"'iCulum Ob)<tn OV.l;t tO jj;1fted. pupil$. Double Pl"Cllllil!t1ona tot! 
tne meat par-t have ~1\lll replaced by the !))ompletion ot a 
y~Uitr*a work in a seu;ester•s tl::l$ or lilonw val'iation C~f th.J.a 
plan. Wher-e the G()hool popul.G;.t1<m b l.a~e anoU&h special. 
Cl.JiMliSJ!bJ oan bl!l eet. up t;Q take olin"" ot tlu~ i;ll1fted ll$r.t.d enable 
them to QOilrglete the tilree ;rear junior !"l:i~h school in two 
yelnrs. l'b.11!1 lillad.S to ea.rl.1~;r entrance into higher sehJllols 
~~d into professional life. 
Tho pa>11!1l'lx>.y purpose of · tl!!.e .aoot;lerated prog~ ts to 
bu:rry the sifted child threwth the school prog:r~m ooeaul(le he 
can learn more r-apidly than the lli.vera~ child. G~ and 
t'IOUI,!;ltl.lfl l'Etj,'IOl"t~.Jd. th&t; 
'rhl'!l enviched eurrtoula, however. is bal!lfl11d on the 
fUHoumpt1on tllalt the ne.tW'e of his lelllrn1ng exper1,.ncee, 
:rathtlr tl:J.an the speed with lilb.loh ht eomplst~as tMm, b 
of p6;\ramount tmpoJ;>tanoe to thlll eduoattom.l grQWth ot 
the git't<ih'i oh1ld.za 
,1\.t a oortfer~au~e on @ducat 1.on of the g.1fted• wnit'lh was 
l'U'Ild at Teachers Colllllg~ • Col.u~Abia tin1vorslty 6 ln Deoe!!lber 
ot 1940, th.ilk belief we,$ that ou}oebration is pl'Qbably one of 
tne beat l1!nliiwerlll to llJettuentilt!.l $Ubjt~oti!l lihe l'l!.Q.tbe1111!<tic6. 
t;t the lillil!nlil time 1t was felt ti'Jat enrich~nt wa$ the ans!ll'e:r . 
in the 1:wo11ii!.l science field. · '!'hose for se~rega.tion olai!lled. 
1t does not l)wt;d.uoe iiU'lobe wt llloeil.\\lly adjusted. superior · 
ndultl'l. "'!'hey c.:U.inwd bird$ or a fenthl!lll' flock together ~d. 
they tshottld lea:-n to plt!ln e~nd. til) work \1\!ltn thol!le. who ·e~re 
int!i~lleotually·talent~d. 111' 
Opponents to s.oeele:rati C~n say thfJ Z~;oeeial .zlas.sl\ls set 
up in th!il lar~~ aohoola le&d. to ano'Pbt'l\ey on the part of' the 
>Students whioh lllll\7 be dli!velo~a{l b7 pl\\:rt~nh. 'l:lhe ol$saes in 
the program fOf' the g1.t'tlild J)'l.$.(;1\'ll t.c~o m\WI'l emphllleh on th~ 
24 QJII;il\l<$e!lliO aenievellll'llnt. Ie:>unger stud®ntnl» find it ditt ieult 
to eomp$te 'lltith older atudents i.n stllllli!il f'ieldlll ana. ,as a 
reeult, may ;:!!:~tper1enee ert~ot.ional up$$'tlh 
AlthOugh tllla reeeaaron in tl':li!l field hl.le. been. relfll ... 
ti veoly scanty, th<i.l tollQWil'lS g:eMz>a,l11f.ation~& lll.ppear 
to nave bear;~ $!lrtab:UGbed on a fairly n:rm basitu 
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marl M. MoWUlUIIliS i!lnd K~nneth ~. Brown, ltt. . 
;l}gerio~t.lliiU ~ ~~9£ ~ §@hCS4 M@l'MMt~f!!t United 
State!ll Department o~Hes.lth, Edufat.ion, and we~:fare, Bulle• 
tin No. 4 (t~ash.J.J!lgtorH Govermnent Pr1nt1;ns Of'f'iee, 1955), 
PP• 1•2• 
24Joseph Justtll~, "AoceleraliUn in ttl& Junior !Ugh 
Sch~:>ol," k ID.im iOhSJ!Ql J~l.a Vol. XL, No. III (Cb$pel. 
Mill, Noll'tn eilio'.l2.:wu Un1versity of North O!lirol:l.nE£ Pr-e111s, 
19S6J I PP• U)-124. 
(l.) ,ll.l:;l$ pupils can GOll'lpl.e te Cll& ii!.\la,tl&lll10 worlt of 
tbe junior bigb li!Chool ln two, t<athe:r. than tb:ree, 
yea~s without loos. 
(2) Junior hlgh school a~oelE~:ra.nts suffer no ill 
effeots in atJadend.o 9.MQII !n thll!:t" li!U'bllll!(!UC!t.t 
high !U'.IhO.:>l Cll\H$:t'S • 
(3) 'l!M pot"eonml am social &djustment qf thl!!l 
aooelex-atl'lld. pupil l!l! glll!nera:Uy equival•;utt to 
thll\t of his nor!lllill pro.grl'l!lS p$er dur.1>1g tho 
Jun:l.or high school period. 
(4) Tb<~~ ®ooial !!!djustl!l$nt of Jun1or high sehool 
ao¢&lO:.:'$nts proves tto bel s1roila:x• to tl'!l!lt of 
non-aoeele:rants wbe¥> the t1~o gigtApa ar>e 
follQWI'bd httc> the M.gh school. · :; 
Gruhn l':lnd Dous;:liaa state toot~ 
':I'b.ar@ are, eotu:;equacnU;r, two 1mpovt.\'lnt thil'lgS tl1l.\t 
snould be 1noludilld in an educational progr~am for thli 
&lfted ohildt (l) a well developl:ld plan for loo!4t1XIl.i 
thome pupil$ who a%'$ so gU'ted tnat they nl!leta apilll$1&1 
attE~ntion 1n 3Chl)ol, a1!d (a) a11 ol'pnilltt!u!l. prosram f.if 
learning e.~ri@llGU l>l'Meh li\re a. :t-e~~ challenge to the 
superior ab1lit1Eua ()£' thue pupU.u. 
Wnese lt&lllrn1ng eXp$1'1encee that Gruhn awl Pc•uilas 
speak or al'<\1 the ourrieulum. Noar tJtates, "Currioulum 1a the 
stm~ total of all the experiences thl\l,t are provided by the 
sobe>ol for ita students. At"tillr sohool aot:tvitil:);!l> ~nd enn 
homt~ al!laignmentlli ll:rll) p.rOPfJrly ooneidl!!ll'4ild pa:rt ot the 
eurrioultulh11 27 
2Sn,a~, p. 125,. 
<a6GNhn and Douglas, 4• a,U.. t P• U9. 
21 O.rtv.;tde. Noat>f • i.tm1SE ~ /jShoql 
Prentice-Mall, :tno., 19.$5}, p. )10. 
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Sohoob througl:umt the country I.W~ ditter,!ml't ii!.PPZ'Mohes 
ln. dea:U.na; with. o\U'rioulUilltu<S.ttera. In a survey w Gruhn. lilJ1d 
oouglea or J70 sohQ6lll the fol.lowlr1g ~raot1oe$ W!lll~ reported 
~a from the pereentetglll of aehoola 1nd1oatea: 
Given apeoi~J~,l opportw:J.1 t1u o:l" ~:mriehed 
expe:r:l.&ne*s :l.n t>egullar al~~tllllllea • • • • · • • JS% 
Given spacial respons1b111ties in extra 
olliM!S ~aet:l.v:ttill'ls • • • • • • • • • , • • • :!)% 
Given speeial respi?Yl'llillb1l1 tin ln 
regul&l' classes • • • • • • • • • • • • • ao;c 
'Pl$ced in l!lpeoual dassllllll tor deo1~dly 
superior pup.ils • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13.% 
. . .. . . • • 1% 
GMldanst• The primary purpose ot guidanee 1$ to help 
the student to un.ders-yu.nd hillltH~lf. The ett.ll<'tent st10Uld be 
oonsoiou~~t of nb giftedness but should m&intaln a. modest 
appearanoe. catted children ehould um\bllrstand why they are 
gi'lan sPGeial OP&•ortunitias because with Ul'ldel'stemtung o~lil 
reilllpondbility. 29 
Whe ~u111Moe 4&part•nts nave eoro<ll! a l!l!nt:Ji way. TC!daf 
Kt;Ui~nee is racogni~ted as a pvoeeslll lay 11/bioh a teaGhEUI' mar 
help a llltud•<mt 1n solifi~ a pt-oblem or in Pk1q 1ll:n a.djuat ... 
went. TM,s can onl:r 'be t'lonl!l when th<tf pall>ple concerned know 
28 . 
. OrUhn and. DOI;!!llllU!t A• ~· • p. ;UO. 
29mduoatt.o~l Policies Col.llld&l!!ioxa, .2.2• ~ •• P• 69. 
lililtCb other t l;"SS)?5~t e<aiJh Other~ t:l.lld htl.\l'lll CGnt'id<lXlC& in <l>I;Ui'h 
other.30 
Quid.~ce hi!itlli been a. long tinw talting 1 t~;~ placa in the 
juniov high •~o.hool bl:tt today lt is gl.il.illil'!i rel!lp!l!ct. 'l:'M 
main problem 5.s still on~ of t1r,~<l!l i1mt't fl:na.nee. 'l'e$Alhers 
:l.'ll!ted ;nora time l!lnd fe\4'$1" llltt>ld®nt.l!!. Whil~ in th\'J Junior high 
S()hool, tl'te you:na; boy and. girl i;lt'OO into ;r~>ut~,g manhood QJld 
yom~ womanhood, and. thel'e is no :U.mH to tlw Ud th~CHillll ifO"Uilg 
people olilXJ. :rea(li'!!a to th® bllltterme.nt of themmelv$a <>~nd 
·l!!ooiety. 31 
AAU!!\Pllt¥. 'l'b<li QI"Anges 1n !ntlln!llt $.nd. c.one<ll:t>n for thlll 
intllllleetually g.ifted from tt1e ·~tdd.lt! ot th\11 .:ni:netll'l~nth 
centa.Jr>:f to too pl"EU$11lnt are br-iefly outlined. 
The iderltifioa.tion of a;1f't(l;l3, ~hUd.Nlt~ illl Ol'le of the 
pr!!l!lf!ry task$ ct edu~'flto:rs. Gifted. enHdren oome from 
tamilies ot all oult1.U'~>1 cllftilll!!lllfil. Prior to 1900 tile teaah .. 
er•s awtirllllte of the !lli:a.td.eltt 'm.\s foHtaOii.l't in adeetion. 
'J!Qd.ay intellig'l'lnoe tlli!Stlll f!,l"€1 <M'Jl,;;ep·ted by !l!lf!:i'!Y' t>$ tbe b~st 
~i;ngJ.'ill l.lleth.4Xi to 1dentU'y g:tftf:ld ohHdren. 
Ti'l~t> t!,)tl>Ch<~~:r 111! the key to t~aohi~ ~1. tted yoi.Uliate:!"~ 
l!lils well. as average y¢~un,gatet•J~<. He !I.IU•s t be a hove $Vi!11.'V,g~S 1111, 
1nt$lligi$l:l.0® 1 tol~~nt toward :new or pp!>Qd~ i<Ieae, of a 
27 
oroeauve Mture, a.nd lliiiV$ the ab1U.ty to inspire eonfilienoe 
in the students. 
'!'h111 mofl!t Uf!11td.. adm1r:d.lllt:r~tlve w:rocedure~S to provide 
tor trM!t &;1tte<1 a:n Pl!lplar ¢l.asselll 1 grouping, amd acGel&l"a .. 
tton. En:t'illbment takem Pl<liliae in all thli'aa apJroachtu. 
The $.lb;1n1ilit:r>&l.tive l)l"!'.loed.ures aN ~:.~losely tieti in 
wi:tn the cul'r1ou1Wll femi.turu ana gu:l.danoe. The total school 
prog:Ntrs; oompaa<td. of s;U th~ld; U liUtperienced. !~lake up thlil our .. 
x•1cu1u!ll. Oui®lmcli! hati J~>t lGl!lfl: 1ast oor!ll!l into ita prc)ller 
l:llliioe in some. junior M.!!J;h sohoQb. 'l'he '¥X'i ~m<ry purpos'~.t is 
to 1iill'lli\ble a student to under a tanQ,. hltll!~¢!lt. '.U.me allld. C)las/il 
l0111.d ~ra /lOS yet ~m<,10l" problemB. 
HISTORY Of 'l'HE PROOR!;MS 
ln the l1 ter~tur!!l thel!'e iii! tl good. eHial to be found 
"bout what pa.rtieul.a:r school 11\;ll'f<lt(f{!IIS li!:M do~,,l.lg for thl!l1r 
1ntelleotudly gifted. A:rtlOlllls h(ol.Ye b~ publhhed mbout 
the pro~rl'lms in St.n D1~go, Lorlf. :8EU$.Oht Sant<~ krl;Jara, <lind 
!'c.rrtland. ln thh ollapter thlil h11ltory of pr<.>g,~ms ot 
selMti!!d junior high schools in northern crautorni.tl!. will be 
Topioe to ~ giv'l!n oonud.,~?a'lt:iOl:l ar<in (l) z>rooeduns 
used 1n tnb sul'V~Y • (2) ;t;Q,hoo:). em>o:Umente, tH startins 
~tllllil of t:h~ !?l"OI!;X'i!,\!l'li', ( 4) 1n1 tia tl:lrfi! of' thiill progr>!il'llS, and 
{.S) tilel ete,tus of tl:l~ pl"<::a;~ms. 
'l'hlli in'\l'$$1ligllltor 1111 a lll$~1b~l' of th~ lsforthi!tm Section 
Committee .of.' Junior II!Jgh Sonool P:rln<llpli\lS ot the Cal1t'or>nia 
Assooi;~tion of S.~Qowiary Zchocl Admini~?;trator!l!. 'l:he. member"' 
ship (seE~ l\ppl!lnd1Jt A, page 8 ) or tbilil c()mll!i ttee :ht made up 
of men who h11!,ve a !i!i:noe~ inte~st in ootter1ng all phll\slll!l 
or the ,1un1or hi&;b school. '!'heir seh<:~lllls reach :!'rom Eureka 
in the .north to F:resno 1.n the !!lOuth. Th$Y m!l!llit ®e saturd.llcy 
a month d.~lring tM sehool lf~!W!i' to $t\Ady junior h~g!l $Ohool 
probltlH!lS and to ellM:Ihl!lng~ h'ieaa. '!'he N<:>rtn~rn and Southern 
;::3eotion Committee th~l!il flll>l\t' (19$7} 1srnAed ~Jt llt&tl£1nll11Ult of the 
aims a.m. pta!l'poroultll or the junior hissh s~hool eoneluding witb 
a ve:r:-11 stron,~ et~t«iment., M'fh1.l!J WI!' l!eli!i!VEll." It !'Ja,s l'JEI$n 
pl"inted in va:riouf!l pubU.eat1ons ~d 1t S$tlil f.o:rt.h 1n a 'bold 
ll!ta~m.ant th~ juati:l."h"'tion of the Junior l'ligh l\IOhool. :tt 
was llOJP!!!d the p:t"inoipdlil ot thim oOO!llllttee woulQ. !'~!tel t1fi111 t 
th>iit iiii.U"Vey jus tU'i>ttd th(lli:r ;:;;oo:J)I&r<~t1on. 
l'!f!sthUMIHi ep~JW'!Sio• The d.$. ta W$re lil0$1llllll.:lli1 ted by 
sl!lnl:liPS qual!!tio:rmJairaHl\ to junior nigh <1lohool prir>Uilll\tls ot 
northern California and by p$r>~onal interviews wheN tile 
response received nl\ll~&den olari:Uoaticn o:r .where a$.d1t1onii!>l 
t:tata might M of a 1gn1f1cance to the atuey, The~~ 100 per 
· c~nt r~epo:n~>e to th® at\~dy g~ve 1mpet~o~a to tt1e Si.lt'Vey a:ru.t 
eontr!butEni many opinioMli!l and dift'<ll:t'!i~UCII!Ia as p!ltrt of the 
data.. Wh~:n th$ t'irat draft of the <~uestioMairll) was 
finished it wM ~Submlt.t<~d to thre eduoi'i\torl:l tor th®!J> sug .. 
gutio~'ls !lind e:r!tieUmlh l:i'l:'om tnei:t> C~o:ntributiou 1t was 
cletar thllt s.om111 questiorts we~ som4lw!'la.t am'P1gu.ous !!Ind. that 
IIIOfl!S aal11!1¥llt points h.ad been overlooked.. 
Wnera th~ $1:ls«mt1al. :t'l.!lvi&:l..one hlild ~elii!~ made J the 
qll*iiit1ol'U:'Il'll:b'e wall rs$u.hm1tted to two ot the !Mlm.1ni.atr&tors 
fw fui•tMr oQIII!nent. 'l'l'Wiy approved of the qwst1o~1:re 
w1tn only slight mod1f1oat1on in th$ wo:rd1~ of two of the 
que>ltions. It was tbim stutt to .tl'WI 1:nvest1gator1s oomm.ittee 
ett th!ll O¢ll$ge ot the Pe.e!f'ic. They Ntu:vned it with a:~· 
e;eeted oh~Uige~s in form and 1n the order in wn:l.ch toplclll 
Wlii:N: 1 Uted. tlp~,M CO!!(plet:l.on of th$ Oh&lt!g®S t t)IUII 
l?o:Uowi~ itt> oomplet1<::n thl\1 next 111tep was to IS& in 
the coop!lll"<>tion or the jtmiov high school pvhtc1Jil'i'\l.$ who 
we:re m~ruberl!> ttlif Ncrthern Cmlit>Qlrnie. 5eQt1on Comrrd.ttee~ for 
Junior !Ugh S'.<lhools • of the C!t<UforniEil AlUH>Ol.f.'<.t1 on ot 
S<!lcOtK\ary iiPchO(;l Administrators. Bef'Qr® the openi:l'll of the 
regulmr !lWii'Oti:n,g on Janttl\lS?f 12• 195'7 1 &t thfl! A. P. G1~1n1 
J'i.m1or High Sol:'!Qc,l 1n (:la,n Wll'l<nl()heo the t.nve<ltigator ~poo 
with JS~rl Ss,ms. u:~ is <11 ~emu1ta.n'b in tlte :P:I.vU11on ot 
Secondat'y Ed.uo,:cUon~ .1®101' l:l'ie;h ;,~ohool Diviai<.n'l• Qt the 
state Departlll1'llnt or ~eluoatlo:n. PU:t'i.I'Jl{ tl'M~ !lliteting Mr. Sams 
111.s1ted tna t ll\ll memb$rs of t~:te t~rtnel'\11 Califot-n:l.a. SeeM on 
Com;nitt~ coop$r&te "rith tl'l$ study and lN!lturn qu~stionnm!l.res 
promptlv. Althou~lt :lo forftvll ~oti.on was requested, the oom• 
m1tt0s agriied to eoo!;ler<tte and pl.acsd a notat1tm o:t ti'!<!!l 
t'EIIf!W!l~&t (Sell$ App~ndbt ~~ page 8 ). in the J<li>.nuavy minutes • 
Qmap~~ll'UOR,% st. 8 S~!!!U2!WIU:t• l'blll Mnstructl.on 
ot the quliil!ltionnaire ealb:11l for f"- limited l!lurny ot the 
lite:rature to inaure tJ'li&t .:l.mpol"t!ant 1tema wer'lll not left out 
tiiind thl'lt all wa.re weighl!ld ao~ordi~ to their. contribution to 
the fH.t'll'v~y. Que3.t:l.omaire llUJ>VIliYIII we.~ oat•efull;y g~ ovll!r 
to inl!lur~ a lu-Wlilb~ of the .m@Gh<~n!GII of o:rgan121q a 
questio:emaire would be undel"stood. 'i'o nake the m<mt u;;e of 
the instrument it was. ~ussentl&l tn!ltt its limitat10ntil b$ 
l•l though a pe:i t d.e!>l ot Oli'l:t'Et w<~oe taken 1n the orglllm• 
uation, 1t se~:med th&t a f'ew qu!'Jst1oru!l w$:r& misunderstood. 
In all oas{!IS the~ \IIi\$ not a i~IU'Jt:n•*'l miatmd.illrlilta.ndin&; ot ~ 
one qu$1!1tlon. HOQVer, there we1•e ~~Ae~tlclnS tl:llllt N0$:1-Ved 
irrelevant lili.!Wdrlil dU$ to lli!iok ot oomJ~~I.tt1106.t1on.. M'te\r 
studying the respoxwes on the quE~~at1onn!i1res t~ va.l1d1t;y of' 
the q!.leat1ona seemed to be oont1rmed. The primary purpo<~e ot 
the invest1g!llt011' was to estnbliab bow 111110h W411.a being d11Ul.fl fo'l' 
the :l.nt®:Ueotually gifted ol'd.ld.ren 1rt sl!lleotelil junior high 
sehcots of. tlortlw:t>n CaUforn1!'h '~:he g:roup ot pt>lne1p&~lal who 
W&:!'e sent (lueati~irea would give a gtilo..\ ploture ot Wh!i!.t 
was b"$ing done baeause they w1U>ta intere.~st\\i!d in the JW'lior 
high e.ohool and. in tl1e problem of prov1d1~ tor th.;~~<;e 
l.lupel'ior atuttenta. 
f3y thi:ll time the il!I.StX'UM!'lt had been th:t!'O~b ltls 
various reYbionlll and waa ready to \:1$ dupUoated.. It dill 
dupl1eated and mlll.Ued along with tan aoootnJ~>tanY1• ll!ltter. 
i)raopf!il 1ptmr!1Jill. The perltlol:lllll 1!ltel'V1ew was uset 
to a tar .lesser degr'~~' tbllln the quest1onna1re. HQWever, it 
oont:ribu.ted in a lllttbatanti&l ~~Bnner. Most ot trllll 1nten1tatws 
took pltll.ee atten• th!!l questionna.S::t"es halt been r~tumed, $1'1 
tba inv<esti{$lll.tor was now providiild wUl\ the bliiOkf.:t'Ot.lnd of 
each eollool • i\l p:t'I\IBJl"!\\m. 
Som~ ot the 'r'&!li:J:lOllS\!!1!!1 of the qunt1onnaire S$ft le""ds 
<lr oltt>Jlll to :pl'OoiildUHS th<•t oould not be fully e~pl.a:l.ned by 
)2 
a oneelt llly&t<<m. When this was the cas .. an 1nten1ew followed. 
whioh bhrew a &r;ll'"'lilit dE~al more l1gnt on th$ subJ(I!<>t and we.a 
11 
most worthwhU~~>. Some aello!llls had pl!"osrarAS to care for- theil" 
g1tted onil.t'i:i:'""n tt<r~t could not nave been expll\\1lllilld in .Q 
q.uesUomw;.ire but t1eeded a peraorml ~nd eo:n:r1dent1a.l ex:ohal'lge 
of thoU«hta. 
Tlu!i uae ot the interview provided the opportunitY to 
observe the lilttitudes ot the 1nterv1.:twelt. lt was found in 
one case thl;> t a ell>hool was doi~ muck! morl'l tor 1 ts gifted 
thsn the queeti®m>ire ree.pOlli1U!I ba:d10&ted. 'JIM t~ohool had 
responded. tlmt it had no pl"Qgrruu for the gifted atud€tnt, but 
in thfll 1n~rv1ew 11tU:h the pr1noipt~~l it waa brough.t wt that 
thiey W@fil doi~ as ll\U(.ih as SOI!ll!l r.»t the otl:uu:· aal:l€lollll 1 'but 41d 
not have a.n ol';Olnl~ed pros:rem on 1*per. 
Tne 1ntort'lllilt1cm obtained by t.he use ot the 1nteM'11l!W 
ma believed to Jile· rel.ie.bllll. 'rbe 1nvestia;ator knew thil\1 
P:t:>incipal.s inte:r:>Vbtwed and there was. a. prs!:\lnlill :t'E!l~t1onlilh1p. 
'!hi:rty•t!me queet1onna.1rea. were !!t&1led and ti'hirt;v-onfb retur~d, 
for 100 ~r oent oovl!.l:rage. 
Upon tM return of the l.ouat tl®Stionnaire the QO!llpilll\ .. 
t1on or tiw Nlilponii'HIIS Md .(l;n eva.lumt:l.on of too .ma.tet•ial was 
lll~de. Whlllre the:r.e was any question as to the ~neaniX~g of a 
restwna!!l QX" 1-1her.e the:r.e "lll'll.t$ a need for & fulllillr> e)tpltU'J.at1on• 
tne lnveati~~1to:r interviewed the prino!pal conovne4. \!'he 
8>atlle:red data wel"e a:rrangll!d MO!llt'di:c~g to !llubJiilets and evt~ury 
~ etto:rt was made t~ ll!ee that the <l.lll.ta wel!'e va:U.\l. 
S}c}lo$)$ f.!PtPUnnt!. All tld.'t'ty .. one sobC~C>la respond .. d 
to this quec1t1on. A sumll:IIAry Qf the :r~sponses 1$ given in 
':lrabl~ I. It wU.l be mted th~t b~~?th ot t~ two smallest 
i!lchools with l!lnroll.l!li!lir.ts of t'lv& hundred h&'!?e !'l'(l}g:rMis, as 
well as the lillt'$11H>t t;o;Mol with an enrollment of 18$1. The 
ave1•age !ilize of the schcob in thhl ~>tu<'!W wss 10?3. Appro~1-
l'llQtely )0 par eont of tbe senoola bllV{$ el:U"o1llll$nts below one 
thousand. 
·· 5o~M of the OOJ'Ml$nU made Willre !ill.s ro:Uowet 
' l!:n~oll.ments so li:U'p thc>t au raoUitillls a:re in use 
and ¥.10 ro<m to houl\lo addit !l.ol'.\S to the our1•1oulura. 
A.ltllouJil we are ol'owde4, ninth gMde gifted students 
are·. prov:tded foX' in fo:reip l$~wages • alg;ebra, aJ~t 
fllfl<l t1 Vi\ll$ • 
~ PNX:.!Ml! 1Jli%t1fd.. l'iill$pon~Se to the <&~stion• 
11 When llt&n"ted.?11 ~s shown in '.i'able IX, 1nd1eate thAt p:rog:r~amlil 
tor the 1ntel.leetually g;ifted !n the Junior big;h schools ot 
northern Calihr!l.i!ll. are ot reeent origin. Pk'mot1cally 40 
per cent of th(t!li Wll'll'l.ll started in the two rears of 19.5!1 ~ 
1956. Olll.y 9 PE~r cent w~re sta:!l'ted before 19.$0. 
The fol1Ql'l1n&: aol1:!!illmt~S weM made 'bf ~spond!lllnts as to 
why the proa;t'ame we;:<e startel'U 
'l'o p.rcvtde a more ohl!.lle~i.ng program for 
1n~l.l.ectU11>Uy gi.hed. 
'l'o proVide a cnallen&:e tor !lltudetttill who we:re aupe .. 
:rhl'• am to provide them opportunity to fo:rf£& ahead. 
in:rioh!'ll(lnt tor th(lei!l people 1n the :rwrf!lid. olatisroom is 
nne ..... bu.t d<JI!Iill lt h.appll!n'l 
'i'HE HlElTOllY. A~iD S':t'A®:JS 011' ':l:Plliil l."'liOOfif>N ~Olll 'J:'IIE GW'l'ED 
8Ttl'DENT IN :S!.tt.li:OT.iii:D .1UN:.t:Olt HIGll SOilO(ILS 
OF l\lO!lTail>'illi' CAL!J'Oill'IU 
Name of Ad!ninh traM ve i:1woll. Y~r "'Who l!'ooll: ~:lta tus ot P:rogt•am 
s~rted Initiative 
A:p:t;es·, san F:rano1seo 1444 
BanGrort, san ~ndro 9J.5 
l!lr!Mlo:l.f'orte, Santa t::ll"U:l!t 




Edwin l'larkham.. san Jo01e U7!'i 
El Sausal ~ SaliM a lO.SG 
Eurek& 1 Eureka l.S.Sl 
ll':tankl1:n 1 Vallejo 950 
Frick, Om~klemd 1380 
Garfield, Berkeley 19)2 
Meald.Gb'WI'g 1 li<ll'<ildt;bu:t'g 650 ilerbe:r>t Hoover, Oakllllnd. ,00 
.John Muir, San JAanlb"G ,,0 
Il:1 t Car a on., ~el:'tl.ment.o 12)2 
I.Qlilgt&llow, l't!.chmontt 109$ 
Me.rt.inn, Martbll'll:t s~o McChesney. Oakland l~o3 ~Jilliit Napa 
Petaluilll£!.., l!'etalaa lOS'? 
Piti~tfbtu:'&h Pi ttsbu~:>g 7$4 
Portola B~ Fran~iaeo 1282 
B. t. wllbur. Palo Alto 1.2)0 
Ji1dgeview, Napa llil'i'!i Eooaevelt, :JQn Franeisoo uoo 
Slanta iioaa1.sa:nta Rosa ll$0 Solll>llOt Va leJo 595 
.Stw.ntord • lS!il.ol"amento 900 
wa.sb1r.~gton, Sal :\Ms 11), 
Willard, Berkt\lll.er 76.5 
Xo111em1 te • l.l're sno uas 
19$6 A 
l9!i$ A 
l9~0*l'* A, F, 
3.94-2 i~,~ c 
1953 A 
1956 At c 
A, ·c 
1953 JJ, c 
1$1$1 A 
1953 A• a 
19.55 At c, 
l9S6 A, c, 194? A, 1! 
195a A 




l~Si <i, c 19.5 A 
19$$ A, c 
19.55 At c 





s~o • . sa • . curr ... 
tong Ea:nge 
Long Range 
'r$mp •. Armlliement 
Long Range · 
:l!rxper 1m$ll.tal 
Long l'!llti:'Jge Exp. 
E:tperltoontal 
Spec.. Ed~ curr .• 
Temp. Experimental 
.Exper1llWntal 
SpeC~ • Ed.. curr.. · 
~xperimntal 
Speo .• Ed.. . CW"'X' • 
il:xpe r1Mntw.l 






*A lllt<>nds tor ad.m1nistl"1Mt1on,. c for eou.n111elox·a, F for faculty 
and. P tor pal:'$ll.tS'• 
Vl!ilry n4i~OI!IS!li&l!'y ror ed.uC~<~~ ''ltlill ideQlG. 
W$ au•e pl~M:mil'J$ to lllt!\\:rt a ;pll"'grM as aoon as wa can 
d$eet-m1ne tl:w pll!l.n of t!l$l~;~~ct1on. 1110. 6\l:"4i) not finding 
auttieient ntllllbera of ~<tuda:nta to al!lt up a clash · 
P..,tpils who· ii!H in thl.!!! olllte,ory ~~ :not '001~ . tlhal• 
le~ed a~S they anoul.d. 'l:'l'Wy at•$ J.~l:'ni~ to l.(!tter 
on t~ job. 
!Su:pet•ior i:nte:l.leetl!l raqt~!.r1:. ~E~nriot~l~t i:!" 1Udi~ 
Vidual dU'fl!il.NUlCI;!I$ ~tree tG be onalleng•i!lll. 
We !'elt a. nei\Jd to give a ll!PI!IGI:!Jal1$E~li .t;yp' ot ed\M'I&.,. 
tion to tM ~~tfted, where the1f wnuld !1f.)t be bor~&<i!. with 
drilling on m~:~;:ey of trw fund.ataentals. 'l'h<llY lea~ V~l!'Y 
eas:Hy 1n thill !llk1UO!d subjects am tbl!t fr~dom to do 
apeC:l.l:ll. wo:rie <:>f ~ l"<Uifi!&.l!'l;)h Mtt~:r'\1! llltWt. bl!l p:rov!d.l!ld. 
Our ai\1!-:lool hlt\s a low moeio .. eeonomil) area-low li!H~d1an 
t. Q. We felt tbo.t our few gift;,ad etudentl3 nee-ded e:lttl!'lii 
l?.@l£' due tQ lOW'ered atan&!:\lrdl!l. 
l\1$ed for d.evelopin&; l<~'l:a:mt abHlt;:!.<,~a of ~ttll'lt• 
~ttude.ntl!l. 
~o g:l. V!ll intelligent utut\ent!.'l an oppol!'·tvm! ty to do 
&dd1t1on<Z~l work <and have liin ~00el$l:'a~ \!UtperienGe in 
the fil:»ld of !lll'lf!;l:l.iilh a..nd to make~ it poiilsibl$ tor these 
grot.~ps te perform a l!l®r'll'ioe to the aohool. 
fo meet tne needs cJf (lhildren of' eJroept1o>Jal !ll'bil.it;v. 
Train the futaN le&d~rl§. 
M~ed. ror a progM!I.I for our a~eler!\'l.ttl\d stwlientl!l. 'J!o 
ontd.lllln.!);;e them tor moPe t~l:n an enriehed }'>:r'Ogt'S:.lll in. the . 
avet'~J.§l:e elll!$S oould pl!'Ovide. 
~ ~ a 1:r;ijtiat1Tf1'1 '!'he lildministr&tOJ;> Wll!lil the 
init:lator ol!' hlil.d a. part in a.l.l twe.nty .. three lliollools in 1•t• 
ting the progX'll!l!l tolt' the e;ift;;JH!t undev wt~t-y ta.s llihO\Iln in ?:'Bllle 
lU:. The ad.min:l.strators felt that tbl!ty W<IU'$ ol:lritrsed and 
held rell.lponsible tor!' their sGl:u:>ols' P't'o,;r!'ulla anA tna t the 











!lil.'TEI3 PR!i)GRA!'!~ lN!TIA~Jm F.QF.I 'l'Bll; G!Ii''N!:t'J 
S'l'I1£JE:r:tTS IN .:ml.r~C~D JUt<r!OR fllG!'! 
























C.Qunmalof's h'lld e. p;a.l:'t in tlw 1nBt,.gat1nt; ot th~ pl'O .. 
.gr!Mll for the a;itt~d in ale¥en schools, wbi~ wa.a 43 P®l!" ~ent 
ot the schools hiiiVil~ 9rogr>11mli1. This ~:M.a f(l!lt to be du~ to 
the natur·e of the oou:nselol'li' l~ork. 'l.'!l$y h~Jtve a special 
mtarut. in ®&~:>h of trleir studel'lts and. war~ able to a!S(\1 the 
spread in the lllbi.lity Iii!!' the atud<llnt!il; '.lii.\IS.itlll<'llli"lil• :reportull 
O!Mne &o them oQnoel•nil'!li); tlltil v:ork or· a tt 1 tli!dlll of their stu .. 
tiel'lta. ll$.:>oe:~lizix~,t;~ th\\11 !!iifted. yo\~sterfll ill theb' £!troups and 
realizing tl'uat they l?l'~t'li! J.'lot beir.g O:ha:Ha:nged !)!'· ~~ol:'kil"lEji to 
thl$ll1:\" pot>t>ntlal, th~y w~re !l.nt~;r"'si;@d ·1n ;;ta~ting a ~t'o~p·!im 
to me"'t th~ nE~~ds of th.hl £~tui.'l.ll!nt group. 
'l'h(fl t.a.oulties pe.rt.1~:ipett~d 1n trw :t"~ur•ding of six of 
the program$~ •l1h!l.ch was 26 per eent of thlli eenools a\lr'!Nllye.d.. 
\t'hliil f,~eling w<uJ tl'lat tiiaOhiU•t\l ar<;~ intet'e$tl!ld in their m:n 
ol.aea~s or stfbj~et fif.:llde arta are e;aM.stied. to leave the 
inst~gation ot• li!:r;>eOit>l pNgt>alllil! to the ad~i~il:lietl:ration \):£" 
intel:'uted g;roup8 wuch ii.tll! thlll' prof'euiorM~l guidano-$ l'>l'Orl~~~r.·s. 
Parenta tool~ !l;J:l l)a~tive (YI.l.rt il:l the il'litiation of e. 
pt-ogX"am for &ll1fted. \lilttldents in olllY one t!u'.)h0£>1. 
Slf!i!t)J§ .$/... * VPQI• l'ie!JpOn!le:> from twenty ... tal!C~ ot 
the l>~)ll<t~ola wel'¥.1 reoe1 ved t):t~, the Stf-ltua of thelr pNf!il"i\:\1!110. 
Table IV not 111llllY uhows the •11 t:fEU•enollls in oli.\PPl:'O<l.Ch o.f ~ 
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'l'h~ !i!peo1~~tl edu.aat1on o<'unieulun'l 1\!as betm S!llPloyed ta 
six of thl'il ll!Ghool.s. Foul" ot these schools ar111 from nOZ>thern 
Callforn:tm's lal"m;et;t oity $Ohool dil'lltricltm and. tt><o of them 
from Jileh9ola and dlat!:"lot!il with muon smaller ~n1"9llments. 
~l1th1n the soho~:>llil th~ speo1al education Om"ri~rul\am v~ries 
greatlll'• 'l!hlll OCI!nlllunity, the intel:'eats of tM t~aohe:t'lilt lliM 
the :~h11osophy Qt til;;<; sonool syotem ar•e oft'$n det®JN!t1n1ng 
t'!loto:r•s. 
JO l!)illlll' o!.\lnt ot thw sehooll!h AB stated earli<llr, $10 per cent 
et th"' pror.::r;mms w&re ste.rted aft.<l.\l:r' 1949. 'fM.s aocovnts !'or 
th!3 l~trg$ nunfi:'J$l" of <~olloob of tbllil llltatu:!! • as most of tnam 
:aN still evill..luat:l.l'!!!,; thliiir progre;.ma. All principals wen•e 
receptive to ~~~~s~~tton.s fl"om a:nr ~Mmb~iir ot' tM lf~;rth&r.n 
S~ctir.}n~ Jun.l.or lUg!'! School ComrrJ1ttee. 
'th:!.rt1 ~ Ml'lt of the sch.ooll'l were Q@:l"t'yil'.,g on 
expel'imen t·!ll pr~r>ams. Ag"-in, this ia e!lll s 1ly understoOd, on 
llll:Jlar:!.menting with envicllmen.t within the t:>!lgular ell!l.ss:room 
and ot~1erw with tt<king ztud.ents fl:"om th<lh· 1:'\'llgular elassGs 
once or tlii06 a we·ek for apeoi~l ela§ls &oti•vitiea. fl. f'l!lw 
lilCMola were introducing SO!llill senior high lilohool aubjeot& .• 
s:uolt a~> typbJ&?; ~d. $l)eolld ylilf'.r :f'ore1gl! l~uage ~ into the1:t> 
curr11}Ulum ftnd mome wt'l:re mmphasidrqg tt more axtenlll11tt$ ex.tra 
au~:r ic u:l111.r program. 
r _- -
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STA'l'US OF THE PROf,'*BAl't$ POl lNT!8lJ,l!)QTUIIJ . .L'! 
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One sehool Wl\lli\1 using Si. t~:~~npQr&ey e.xperimental p:rogr&m 
and one a lol.'lg .... rang<!l ~.:~tperi•ntal p"grliltll. ln addition t;h.ere 
was only IJ\tle eellool using a tampo:t>aey prol,!;'Vt'l.lll. Host schools 
believed that tha pros:r~m they W(iltNt usitll,!; was bnt titte4 
f¢1' their p!;ll:rt1a1..1l.a~r sitUillt ion. 
SW!l!l§\Qt• The first topie of tllU ~he.p·ter was the 
d&velopmt~~nt and a>:rii!l.l'ljJ>:ation ot' the quE~sUonn~tti:>® wn1eh WliJ1I 
the blitsh upon wM.en this liltnnrey WI:\$ me.d.e. The personal 
1nterv1ew WI!!.$ ·1\1\n a\Utili&.ry aid. Deter~ the <auestionnaJ.re wa,s 
s:111>nt out it; WIUll li'e'\l'iefid and revised ~>n th:r~alll suQ.oas~:~ive 
oeo>lsions. Some ambigtt1t1es weV& r~moved 1»14 t>he order ot' 
topies was rev!liled. 
'l'ho queationnm1Nt ln its l:"!i!Vilill!lld form was mailed to 
the thirty-one pr111e1~1s of the N'illrtoorn Seetion Committee. 
All thirty ... on~t responded f'Or a 100 p~~>r eent e<>ver:£~.ge. 
The data oompUE14 :t'r4>at the l'$SJICM.es !!H!Irved. as the 
b!lU!eS to:r this study. 'l!he pro~~~~~s tor th!l 1ntelleettmll)" 
gifted students in the junior M.gl!\ !llehools ot ~1orth.Eim Ca:U.• 
t'till.'1UIIi hill V$ been t:Jf %'$¢1lJfil.l:lt 01!'1!111 • No Oll61 t:tt1& of j,)l"Of;:t'®.ill 
M.s been t~.treed upon and a .iP"ll'~J.tt d.alil.l of ~~t~z>imentina; :1$ 
taking plaee. 
The admhthtra.tol" is the dom1Mnt t'Ol'UlS in furn11lh1nt 
tlll'l bi1t1at1ve in start1~ ta p:roaram. Counllldors h.ave a 
sJ.nc~X'e inte:reet in thiiil l'll!leds of their oOtmiliGliUUI !ll.l'ld nave 
been resplilnii!ibl& fol' many p:ro@il"!!>!llli b®lfll initiated. 
'l'he !>X'Cg:t"allls have ~"'•• ba.llea. upon the Speo:l.al Jiiduoa .. 
tion Cl11'r1oula (26 p$·.f' Qent) • th$ ·t,o;ng Rt!Ulge Studt {:'30 pe:v 
cent) and the Experi~~~&ntal ()0 petl" cen~) • 
l'!:l£uoat.s.o:n lw.rs u;sed dif'fel'IO!nt tev!M to convey the eon• 
oept of suP$rior endowment. Inelude4 a.re ~gifted•" "talentea,u 
timl:IN able,." ":rapid l!i>au•ner.• ''brigbt, 11 11 \lluperi~,u 11 exee:p-
t1oul," and "genius.," SchQOls used in tl'd.l.ll survey of the 
in.telleet~lr gifted 'hllld. different 1nterpretat1ona of tl$ 
COlleept of liiU/illill!'10:a> endollll!l&:nt. th$ id.entifieat1c;:n.,cftt~; 
gifted !lltUi.ents wa~~t~ tc a m&.j!>X> d4lg:a>ee Hl~~<t<t4 to the I. Q,. 
ecu"ll!'e, except in one school. NQ !h'~nt lit.$ to the lowe:r 
!!!l:l'llb•off point of .an l. q. so.ore was ln <t~~Vi4enee. 
Chapte!:' IV will disowut the methods used 1n H'lentity .. 
1n8 the intellectually g1ttea., ~s 1ndieated. 'by the answers 
to th$ ¢!JAest1t:>nl'lll1Ji'e. Thlill group 11tnd 1ndb1d.ua1 1ntelU(lSeaoe 
tests used by the sehoole surveyed will be listed. Atten-
tion will ba paid to the use of the oumul.atlve lil.M ll!lneod.otal 
records in thll! 1dent1f1eation of gifted at:udents. The mud.• 
roum I. Q. for the !WOB:X'i'uns foil' the g!ft.ad inf>the acboob 
euMeyed• and a.llilo the ra)");lse or I. ~~. •s, wUl be g1ven 
eo:ne1dernt1olt. 
flfOJ!'Q ~1\ii!!;&Uii\ie!.lr.fl 1iE~!Uil• Group 1nJ;;~Ulglllnoe tests 
weve used 'by the thirtr ... one schools a~ed. Nilllll of these 
sohoob t'l.!d not have an orga.n1111ed JiWOSr~m fttt! the 1ntelleo ... 
tuaU;r gitted~ and therefor$ tihlliY d14 not ~1ve $,:1l et:f1rmat1vf.l 
liiMWl!ll" t;:; tl~ qtw•:lltteyn as to ·thll) Ul'l'ill of 1ttt>1Wl.Ug.wnoe tuts 
1n 1il.entU';r1ns the gU"ted... As shown in ';PI;Ible V 1 the.re wel'l!l 
twenty .. two :t'!Ulpontl!es to th<$1 q.uestio.n, of wb1oh twentr-oM~ 
ansWiltl:'!!ld "yea,• a;1v1ng a 95 .per oont u&a!J:e. ~ one St)hool 
wh1oh did not ulile the gr"'up intelU!;eilo& t111st ueH~d. tlllache:l' 
evaluation. and student :rel1Mltill!l: lNlVtt!l am '001\ies to:v :l.dentif'1~Ut .. 
t1on. The stLtd.ent had to be in the top 20 per Olilnt ot the 
class 1n read.tng r•1t& in ot-d$1" to be classified lllmo114t the 
gifted. 
'I'M OaUfo:rnill '!'est of ME!lntal M~<~tur-ity was u.Ged b;r 
fourteen of the .schoob as tM1l:' basic teet t'Cl' 1d(int1tioa"" 
t1<>n of til~ 1ntellllletuall1 e;1tted.. The Ktthllllliln"'V1neb. Intel• 
l!jji\\ltlee 'J,'ea te !ll.nd the Ot1s Qu1ok...Soor1ng Mental A'b.1li tl" 'l'$mts 
were aaeh used 'b;v 1'1ve ot tlllf. schoola 1 ·and the Kuhll'JIIll.n 
And1n•scn :tnt~JJlH!!iSUG$ 'featJS by two. \11he Tevman•MoNemar 
'test of MFJntal Ability iiind the Pr11!3i:'Y Me.nt!i>l Ab1l.it1es 'l'!!!st 
we'l"l$1 ea!;)h uliled b~ one aohool. Qt the l'l!e;ht soh&ols not 
l"aspo.ntU:ng to thia question on tlt~a qooat10:nlla1re~ six ueH:Jd 
th<S c•utoml1Et !.'!ental liatut'HY 'test. Thua. 7l ~r eent of 
the sclV!)f!llS ul'led th1a test IllS their ~s1e ;llEII<iUlS of 
141iu:~tit1eauon. 
llllf!;xl4H!J. ru,tsti• 'r~bl111 v !lllbows th<•t of til& twenty .. 
two I!Clhoob rel!lpor,u:Hng to the qucu~t1on Gonee:rning the use of 
1nd1V1dua.l ti:t:sts as a m!!lans of idantif!oaition, ten of them 
antawere<t 11 lf!lHiil 1 *' q;;1villi a p!u•oentage ut~~e of 4.; l'er cant. 
'I'ype of: 
. ?;'ABLE V 
'l'X:Ii'ES OF !N'.t'ELLIG.I:i:NCE 'l'E$T$ G!WN 'X.'O HEIJ' 
!Dl!i:l!l~'li'I INULLEC'.I.'tl.\l:.L't CliF'l!iD S'1/UDY~NT8 
!N SELECTED Jt:IN!Ol! l:liGN SCHOO!:.$ 
OF 1<10lt'.imSRN OALIP'Ol'UilA 
'l'EI3t!IJ Kumbar Gt NWllbEit> fJt Percent:£ Responses Sfiilools Usi»Ji!; ot sonoo a 
Group Te!itlil 22 21 9$ 
lnd1v1dual '!e&ts 32 :tO 4,S 
:>0111$ SCilOOl$ g$11Ve$ 1$ on:ty Upon tlw ~ll!f!U\U>t of tlllll OOI.U'ISEllOl"t 
:blllllllOht~r• or hom~h 5ohocls Wt">Uld, hav'!'l Uked to h!;!W the 
r®l>llltlil of individual teetst out on Moou:nt (;d;' Mln!!• mone;v. 
lllnd tmJ.inad. p"rsonnel such testa Will'$ not eondd.ered. 
'l'he Stam'ord ... Sinet XntelHgen~ Test w<.as uaeel. by 90 
per oent of tt1e< SOlii;)Gls giving inlU. vidual 1ntall1ganee teats 
and the W!!iehlillllll""':S<I!lllevue Intelltgenee See.lt\1 was ghren 'by 
10 per cent. :aoth telllts W'ilt'!li used by J:<IQ&t sonools. 
!¢Mf!!!a.!l.tiU tf9or4§ ~"-nill <~l!ltd.P:Ml t!UPW • All thi:rtY"" 
one ot' thllt sehoc.ls t!IUMreyed U$\!!d the oW'J1ulati'lte ~oord eardlll 
within thC~~ sah01~l. or th~ tittenty•two sohoolJS reapo~:1ct1ns to 
t!Ul question a!'> tr.> tha 1!1$e ot tlw cumub,uve recor4 b1. 14en-
, ti:f'ying the git'te<£, th~St>e JtJe~·e t'WI'l!Xltl{•t!WO l'~lH!Ij;)OJ~,.'~Sl!l 1 of Whi Gb 
twenty .. one werlii! "Y®lll" mald.ng a 95 per oent Uiiil~~, as shC~wn 1n 
':l?&.ble VI. 'i'lle scholal':ltio Mhieva!ll$nt g:r<lt~\\llll on thl<lt oW11uJ.a ... 
the :rseoN., togeth!'ir with the t~at aao~s $illd r!:lmark$ by 
lllchool pe:rsonnel. 111!@;~ utilized in the idEUltH'icat1o:n prooe111s. 
Ani!lcdot.al r<~Joords <ll>nd teao~uJra' jullglOOnts were Wiled 
by the same wmbe:r ¢If sohoole:. !pin tlHU"e was 91'7P®t• cent 
usa.gl"!, but the two sonools lll.nawering 11f.l(l)"* to thla use of the 
aneGdl)t~l l:"l!loords vz~m net the 1'11%0 two ~t~wel'1ng '*no" to 
too use of the e~;~mulative :r~coriilh ~aoher!ll 1 Judgments Wl'IN 
still heavily dl!lpended upon, alotl!i,; with th~ otMr !llfllnt1onect 
melllrt~S of 1d.entitio!l.t1on. 
Soholast:l.o 
TATiltE VI 
$0l!OOLS USING SC!10MSTIO AltP ANECDO'l'AL 
m!:COJ$1)$ 'l'O AID IN T~IB IDBNTlFICJ\1'lOS 
Oll' Ul'Jlli~L!..EC\l:'t!ALt% G:tmD ;!:\'J:'tiDllUl'i!S 





Number of Perc~ntase 
Sehoolliil Udl!lil of SehooJ,s 
and 21 21 9.!> 
CtullUlat;l,v$ 
Anecdotllll and 22 21 9$ 
'.FMch~rliil' il\lt'l.gili$:tlt 
!Un:l.ll!g 1· ,a. .QGlJ!§lS LQ.t.. th~ intf1.:tl<r~a1iw!JJ,:z il\~fttd 
Pr!ilil\l®M· 'The phUosopb~ of tM sob.®l Sl/'<>tam l'w;.d a s;r~~ta.t 
d~l to .W:il with the lol~er I.·~. out ... ott point tOJ.' sele(l;ting 
t\~ intelleotUtally J?;ift(lld. Only o:rli!:l i/iQt;¢ol. llllilt ~$r1tan t" 
140 I. · '~· eut~otr p: tnt bf tM Stsil-ntord .... lil!atJ~t 1'<\\ll'Jt. of Intel-
ligence.. Thlil i/itaMl.enb of till~:> aonool earoo from 1'1. hiih ®Go-
nold.o and ·social· l.:l$oh;grouM;. Tb:!.~> ll!lGh¢»1 ll<ld ll3 i!ltudentli 
out ot a eol'tool popult'ttlon of 12.30 <!llWOllad 1:4 their pl."O,f¥;1-am 
for a p&.:i:'ti;;:;ipa•tion of 9 p~r oe<nt, !ll.lil shOwn b1 'i'abJ.e 'lf:U::. 
'l'he l"!ll.t~ge for thh sohQol w&~~li! from 140 I. Q.. to li"O ;r. Q. 
·Ol':lly one otlh~!r t~ehQOl ha4 as h1iib a top. 
Th<~~ aver!llge x. Q .• tor- aooeptlllll<'!S into a pr~ram Qf 
the tw1ilnt~' li!ChiXllrs :re SlJOU\'1:1. ns: was '122. TM CllCde was an I. Q,. 
<Jf 125. '1"11111 low~t&t out .. off point for aoo~ptimee 1nto the . 
px>Qgril!lm by &:ny sollo!i:l was an !. Q.. of ll:O. Table VII points 
0u,t that the prcgrama N~d tl"'O'll lt sbuile~tl'l to 210 students. 
1tiith ;;;n aver.s.gjl; of lile'lf<O)nty ... tiW01ll in the prGgm~. 
'l'M p~ro/Sntag:g ot etud~nh part1o1p~'\tll'l~ .. bt the Pii'O"' 
gr-..u:a t:crt• gifted tlltudentlll vetried greutl;r f'l"om school to 
sehi'!Jol. A iillll.llOlll at ');able Vll l'eaiU.ly pob.tta this <.lUt. 
The ll:l.ri1"1'1t s.onool listl!ldt witl:l a po~H,;lation of 18.51, bad 
Qnl,lf forty .. one O'nxoolled, or 2 pet' oent. Listed a1"1:1 th:-ee 
schools w:l.th a. llO 1. Q. m1n1!11U!ll ff>r IM~4epta.nee to tn. ~e· 
gram, n:nd th.ere a1"1:1 n pe~ cent, l2 per cent, tmd 1 P<'~~"' oent 
or the thrl!lte etn.tdent; l;!odiea enrolled. The e.nr!ll.ge of the 
TABLE VII 
M!N!HUM I.. Q_. 1 BANGE ·• Nti1:1~E OF CH !LDF?Bli ;m PROOiill.M 
AND m!':l'RC:EN!'AG.S OF TOT.i'J. SCHOOL 
POl'tlLNi'ION IN I>BOG~.M 
Jli!lme cf Ad!llinistrat1"N 
il.I'€lfl 
Ap~os. san ~a~ iS® 
~erott1 san Leandro 
Branc1£orte. santa Cnaz 




hick • OB.kland 
G&rt'ield., Berkeley 
Serber1,; He-ovar • Oa..ldand 
J'ohn Muir, ·san Lea:nd:ro 
Kit ~rson. S~mento 
~allow. Riehm~ 
Mal'tim;~a. krt.lnea 
SeChOSlWJ' * Oa.kland 
Portola • San Francisco 
B. L. <iilbur. ll'alo Alto 
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schools aurvt;y$d. Qt the stutent bodies pal"t1c:d.P!l\t1.ng in thti 
programs was 8 per o't~~.nt. 
&!i~• Grcup 1ntelU&r;~~oe .t$'ats Wli!Pe used by dl 
trtirty ... we st:.l.hools ll>ur11'~1ed. 'l'W6nty-om ot the twlii\nty .. two 
<~llhools with formal progr.>Mns fCJr< tha inll.'·~l.leotuall:Jt gifted 
used. thlllm for 1d'lllnt1tic.!ilt1~~. 'l'he moat wi.dsly used teat was 
thli Ca11fo:rn1a Mental l'#.<i~ turity. 
lndiv•idual te.:stl!! WE!l'lil used by ten of the lilohoob t:~ 
identitio:<,tion. 'fhe St~>xif€u~a-B1PA!t Intell1genoe 'l'eat w111.e 
th!il mo'~ t widtly US'llld. 
Cumttlativ~t~ and nnt~cHiotal veoo:t>ds w~r·Jt \!l!ill!d fl.$ an mid 
to itie:atif'icat.ion bV 95 p~r <l$llt of thlil $C.Molti h1><Vbi,!i 
progr~mm • 
'l'M lowest I. Q.. tor &IUlli),Ptlllrule into a ptoea;rem to:r 
too lnt<~lle,ct~Aall.;r gitted w<a$ 110, a.nd. the IAveraie, 122. 
The J)lrOgl'ZtU .ranged from l2 atudents to no $tudents. 
'fl'llll ~<fim1n1$trt~t1ve pro<sedux>a$ in bl1tl:e.th~g ant oilU:"%7 .. 
ing th:rouglli p:r-tlgrams tor t~ 1ntl!J.leetua:U;y gifted vart<~~d 
from senool to senool 1n thh study. Many d!llila:r1t1es '111$2'$ 
to oo found, !ll<S will bel ~!hewn in this cMtptGr. Xn <iO!'llilll 
eehoolti the IIC<~.tl'Cilli of· admin!st:ratton "a ted. with e.he IHtPt~r• 
inten~r•t ana in crtners wUhin the ind1vidual school. When 
it t'iiia~ted w~. thin th~J~ acnMl, some l!l'(l;nbet• of th~ :t"ill0ulty had 
to asauM the r•tHlponE~1 bUit.y for the prosr<ll:lll. The eurrioulwn 
em})h..'M! is is .11111 important faet(•r in tM au¢Hlesu or. tn<~ progralll. 
Th$ nchoolll surve;red used d:l.fhl:'$nt tYNS ot p:rogNi.lllil to pro .. 
v1d~ for the ne·~dl\l of thei:r lllO:re abl"' studentlh Tl:l.lll niM 
school$ which indleat&JS. thmt tl:',ey ~ud not h<'iV$ ill< fo't'!lllltl. pro .. 
gt•am for thlll i:rd:ellf.'!otuaUy gifted we" very oonsoioua ot the 
gift<£ld yo~lf.rt~l"S': in thei;r sclhoola ~nd thab ob11t£""tion to 
such sln1dents, In thie ehii\.ptEilr the .!).OOV<l! .. mentiO:tMld itcems 
will ba examlned il'Lth4il Uaht of adminhtrethe proCJedur9G 
in the select<ld ,1unlor high scnoole. · 
All l~f the Jtmiol:' h!gh sohoob sur;re;yl))d lil." parts of 
oitt mohool srste!l!lil. N1nllllt~:~tll:n of thE~ tW!!'mty .. two aohoQl$ 
a.nsw·ere~ 6 yvs11 wMn !.l.!Sk!lld. wt.etht~r too pro~~;ram wote $:tlllllS.h• 
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tllli!l&lns that 86 pti!l' cent ot the schools • prtl&l'!ll.lll6 tor the 
intellectuelly s;ifted Wlit:rtS adl!lin1st!!IN4 fl'om within. Only 
three progr<tms, OX' 14 pill%' cant • ware ~ad.mblhtered f:rcm the 
SU:P$l?intendent•s otf!c$. '.flb.e tbree pros;;ra!ll$ &dmin11!1Mred 
from tll@ auper1nt<~~ndertt '11i ott .toe were from tne largest 
seh<:!Ol d1liltr1ots in mllltropolitan $U•ns. APl~X'OXi!l!ately the 
same p$roen~es would hold true of the nine schools wn.toh 
do not at Xll:t'eS<itnt nave .Prol((nms. but which nope to star-t 
proe;t'&ms in til<t near future • 
'' 
ln ei.e;h·!iieen rJf the eonools the pr1no1~ mlull th41l 
dom1.ru11;nt P*HOn in "dmll'rtl!lhring tM pro}bram. He waa tblll 
llldmin!strator €if thiil pt'Q.gr~am.. or he &nd. the counselors 
&dml:n.'I.!Jtel'ed 1t together~ 1n ei.ghteen of the twenty-two 
schoob having fo~l pli"ogri.Ml'lcS• 'r~bll!;l IX lllhows th$ 
prinoi;llal to be th'l'f $Ole ~~tl\lm1n11'! tra tor in :G;a pet> o&nt of' 
tM schools • and thlil pt'1no1pal all~'!. the oounlllelors 1n 60 per 
cent of thiil schools. The pr1no1pals found it n~cessary to 
wcrk ill1th the oounsE~lors 1n oa:rrytng through thiil progr~~m. 
1!4111 tll!i! l!lltter \\>fat'$ the onos who knew at fir111t hand the 
· you~at~rs, their abiUtles, interests, ~nd wealmesseat. 
'!'he v1o&-p"r1no1pa1• a. owll!Selo:r, a Ctli'r1oulum su1a1stant1 
<l\lld a member ot the central office WEll'& re.sponeible for tlnt 
program in one $Ghool each, for a 4.5 percent• for- these 
'!mt-1et.1ee of' a.4la1n1stration. 
-----
'l'A~ lX 
ADM!lo!IS'l'RNlll:QN 01!' 'mE l'llOOlii\lli! WI'l'r!IN THE SCUOOtS 
FOR 'I'!:ll!l l'NBLl',;SC'l'OJtLLX GI!PTE.D lN 'lM!l 
NOR'l'tmP.N 5lSt:!'l'l ON • .1UNIOR ~UGH 
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ruent tyl(l1!1& of programs ftl#i' th~ 1ntelleC~tually e;H'ted 
ohild.nn were U.sted in the quest1onna1r111. All ot thelll were 
u!MIHi by some of the members on the ooll11ll1ttee tor the NorthE!Irn 
Section, JunioiC' tUgh School ttrinoipllll of t!AB:SA.. ~ble X 
shows the o:rdE'J:r of impol:'tla~e given the types of progrlll>mliil by 
the pr1ne1pls, lltnd t~ ]:lll)rcentage of sel'loob Wiling eaeb 
t)QP!lennsm. fbe schools lilUMeyed were <lll OO/ll:nimm.t 
of tl1e long period Gf so11ool1ng dlllmlit.nt.led by •ny ot the pro-
tesl!lions and the n$ed to get stud$nt,s p:repiiMr-ed for 1114ult-
hood. At tM illlilllle t1me they felt it was better tc;;r students 
not to be aooeljO)t'ated more than a ye~;;:r and onlY then it the 
student$ we~.•e emouorud.l;v and aodally w111J.l adJt.ur!H!Id~ 'l'he 
sohools using this t¥!)1!1 of program to O!ilt'<ll for their gifted 
o!'.11ldt•en worked olt:t~$1!1ly with the J?ll>rents. Only atter a full 
diseusfll!on hi!ld. tak,?frn plaea betWIJII)l'l the s.ehool and the \~Nlnts 
were ~>tUd111nts ad.Vheed. 
The data w1til 1'19gard to the tyj;lllls of programs f'O%' 
intellectually s:~fhd children ~atb.ered for thls llltudy sre 
p:rr$sent~•d 1n Table x. some of' the eiohoeb ml.U'Veyed. l1$ted 
two or mor® tyJll$111 ot prog;r&ms as bl!.lil':l£ e~u~•lly il!lPOl"tant. 
In <ouoh OliUll!l& 1!\ll tsrpes !lllil.!l'ke4 fint we.l'e ginn a. first 
place as to 1mpo:rtance, wh.1eb l'<lllUlted in h!inl'in,g more total 
firsts than schOol$ fiiUM'EIYed. some prinoipds telti that 
TAB.tE X 
TYPES OF .?ROO:&M'iS .~ ltf'J:'.ZLLEC'l'U.U.LX GIF~ C:HlL~N 
AW TMS 0~ OF !m'OiiTANc.E '1'0 'l'lm ?BOORAMS 
lN 'l'HE NOE~RN: Sii:C'l'ION:• ~IOR HlOO 
SCHOOL P!li~IPtU..S~ CMSA 
~pes o~ Progt'<lma Order o'f Impor~ Peroentage Of' 
Schools USing 
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lltote; In some oaees tl:le responses listed two or more types of' programs as mmiber 
qa~ !n this table th.ey would all be credited as ZW!nber one in order o~ 
importance. 
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one typl!l or p~l:'$lll aontr1l>uted. as l!lllOh aa ~~mother. There• 
fore, they gave 111qual 1mpoptance to them. 'rwo Qf' the F.lOhools 
al.U'Veyed a1gnU'1ed that .!'J.0oeler~tion was the most important 
type of progt~a~m. Sl'l'\'il!ltt other sohGOl.l'il W'.!<ed ~oeell\lrntion to 
help pl:'oVide for their gifted oh11dr~m. '!'his made ~ 41 pel" 
cent uaage, in t~:.lf;al, for aooeleratiot~. 
HQmOUAA9HI! l'li!fBlJP&H• The !I!Cl!!t popultitr type of pro-
~r~m to pl"'dde for thi!!l intell<~~otually gifted li!t,~dents in use 
in the ecboollil SWJveye<J. wa.s h¢li'IOS:eneol.U'I gl"'upi~. Sixteen of 
the respoMelil on the questionnaire p:taoed. :U; l,n first pos1 .. 
t1on lu o:t'de%' of importance e.n.d two rated it in :;,~eeond po$1• 
t:l.on. l'ilig'laty .. t;wo p?!rr eent ot t~1!111 aet1ools us~d ho!tl,ogemeu.'!l~.ta 
~o;~ping as an 1mport.ant part of the1:r l>rogr~m. or thlll four 
lli<ihools with &n o:rgjll,:ni~l!!d progva~a for ttle ii:l.fted who ax•e not 
uaing hom~neous e;roupinlh two or them aign:tf:l~d tl1E'11r 1nten .. 
1>1on to do 1110 .neltt yEI<M?. On$ St$>1:>')4, "We httve l/350 students 
Gl";ii\llllJI<!tol irl htiJH .nOW, Ol). Shi tts J lil.l!ld elaase $ 0.1'6 llill full • 11 
Tb!!l fourth liloilool stt~tted. tm t 1 t had ·a lCllw liiOoi<~•eeonom1o 
l':ll'<!la and ·11> low med1~n X. Q. with too taw etudent.fll ~ble to 
qua~lU:r. 
ISchot:~ls 414 1~ot group tor the t~chocl da;r. In roost 
sehools the zroup1~ in tme saventb ana eishth grade~ took 
place in the oo:M~ p:t>Og~m or 1n wnttt is commonly o.e.Ued the 
aea.dem1o olass0s. Tn• basia ot the grouping for tho ae"fenth 
(!;Nide W$1l usUJ~~,llU the intelligence test sooPillllt neh1evement 
IIIO~Ill in the $lementar;v ti~i':.()ol$• llllld the l'EICIOI!Iln'!~thlllll Of 
the ll1}tth grade teaenera. Students were moved. into the pro-
gram d.uri.ng their seventh ye~ar or at the close of the !i!l!lVenth 
yt~ar it' test reaults an.d teacher avlllltili\Uone seemed te jus.,. 
titr this step. The ourr1cul11m :l:tselt eiMJI!!ed grouping in 
th()l ninth grade. f•!or<t aGMolSJ t:'ilittU:l.!'c~i!d 1\l.];'!tltttde tests 
cefot•e prograttll'l!iXli a student into a to~ip languaglil or 
all!;ebrl:t. In all l!iioh®b the eleotaves t"tmi phylllie(l.l educa ... 
tion h<>d ootarogen!!;OUlll grouping. 
The t!tree .. tl'aek a;r!lltt'llll ~~as follow~d in uto111t aci!').ools. 
ln one typ1eliill sollool there W\II.:VE~ thl.rttl;l;en ae'\fenth and eighth,. 
grade homerltloml\1, Ineorn1~ seventh .. grad.e ~tudents, to be 1n 
hOilll!ll"OC!ll Oil$ 01" two, had tO hili\Ve a gr<i\d1il p111tCI!.!Wl$t):l; Of 6.!), 
t~n I, q,. so.or!ll of U.,5, s;.n5, the s:txth ... grade 'IHl®.ch&r's appl"'val. 
In the M.ght schcrole not h.aving a hrmal progrlllm• all. 
but two of ifl'lfi!llll had homog.aneous ££l'oup1ng. The following 
we a~ pl&mtil'lg to start "' prcgl'>!;m lMil socn as 111111 can 
determine thl.ll plan of selection. we &%'$ l'll'>t flnd.itJg a 
suff1c1e.nt number of $tud.el.'lto oo lliet up a ellil.ss~ 
we ruave no p:t"ogrlil!Jl t'Qr ·the 1n.telliiH.ltu.all;y e;1ftedt pet' 
so. 14e do hltve h01110geneou3 !ll;roupil!lg on a. brood baii11li:--
Tor• elt~m:ple, Wl!l have f<>~.Wteen ~ups in the seventh 
ti\t'ado. thrlile of' WhiCh >'<Ill olasstfy as "X11 group!ll~ ¢1ght 
"1'" g~upa, ~nd tl\t"ee "t" grou.p~A. 
In tM l!lnentb .t~.nd eighth grades llltudents are $l'OUPtid 
1n their l'lomero;;:oms (orientation, !ngl1a11.1. ~ 1.1oo1a1 
studJ.ea) a.o;zord.ing to their ~ability to l"'33d and in the1J' 
ar1thuwt1e el!!l~itS!Ils by their lll;bility in that subject,. In 
the ninth g~d.e liltu~nts destinliid. fcrt' . eolle~JIIil aN g:rouped. 
together in their< :requ1r&d olasaes. As far .ar.; we are 
concerned here, this problEnA of wnat to do 1dtb tbe 
gH'ted ill Just another i!Uipe.ot or th111. probbm Gf 
1:nt'Uvidual d.1fferenoee. 
We do ~roup our etlt«tenta in l~ua~ at:'ts and 
ar1thmet1o. 
We do not; .b®.Vl!l ~ pt-ogl'&,m speoifiCilillf for the gU'ted 
«hild as auoh. we dQ nave ho!lle>geneo\lli grouping ln 
eertlllin !Jt!'b,)eot li:lr&tt!il, e.g.$ mth; i:nglisb, l!io1U .. al stUd• 
iea and to some E~xtent, 11cUenoe ~ '.t'hie il"0\1P1:ng b based 
up<lln l'$a.d1ilg ruo.d &\lthentie ~bUity ~r.nd. illlhievement and 
u$u&lly it re!Jults in the int$llectuallt superior atu-
Cie:rl:t be h'!El groupe.d lnto homogeneou!ll meetions. 
~1e d.o eonsideN&ble homogeneous grotlJ?11'16 in eett1:ng up 
()l!i'U!illilt'U~ • . 
r.Je l'la.ve nomom;lil!neous gt'Oupine; with a tnre~~t t"t.'aclt 
a;rst~m in too sev~nth and <e~t~Jthth g1:>~:~dem.. Grouptna; in 
the ninth g:-.,.d.e is 4lMleord1:ng to ll!Ubject :w.tte:r. 
Tabl.e x. ·page 56, lh1ts t~i.ghte<lln of tM sol"tools with 
Ol'gO\.;nUed pt>o~.ram.s uai~ nomogeneoua gl'Oil.pl.ng. 'l'hia numl:xtlr 
plus. th® m1x $Ohools uai:tlg homQg~eoua gl"'u:Wlnu; ~;no .do not 
have a :rormal. p:rogw~m ghes a t<'ltal of twenty-tour tlH'.>hOols 
Ulll.lr$1[; homoge;n$ou~ i!)l"'upi~ to help proVitte f'or theit' 
int<bll~otuaU;y g.itted. 
E:ru:igb.!Mp!; w~thtp • oU!!§f!2i•· Results of the 
Q.uestio~1re ~a pt'EH1Je:nt.ad in 'rll\ble x, pag;e ,56, show thlilt 
HV(iU'Iteen of tile sohoollll with :romal p:vogr.:Mi$ U!lHlld the 
enriehrll.$nt plan witM:n the ol!'lnrQem. ':l'hia in<:'U.eates a 7? 
per cent U!Ma~. Twel;ve of th~Jt eohoola lbte11 el'U"iohment 
f'irst in ordetr of impol"tanoe. four lUted it seeond., !1\:nd one 
Usted it th1rd.. Of tM l!ighteen ll!ehools U.tU.~ homogeneoU$ 
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The prir.aipe>llil in all O&IHlS were interested 111 enr1Gh"" 
ing the progra.m. 'l'lill.o of the chief obstaclea wera lack f:)f 
fao!Uties. and tel>ohi~ tmrsonn\\!11, tn tne eight e~ehoob that 
did not; have e, rorrWi\l progl~am six of th"!!!!l wel•f> tli':Vinl$ to have 
aiin eJW1ol::uilr4 prcgri2i1Jl w1thitl the ol~'li:lGl!'OOlll ror their ~.ntel• 
lGtntually gU'ted you~stera. The;y w&l'lted. th411 <~tUdentH'> to 
hOtve an o:ppo:r>tl.IXii ty to wo:ri!: en pt>Oblaml!l t~t eonoerned. th$ta• 
£~elv~s, Principals did. not wieh th19 program to 'bo Ctne ot 
re.petition, but one ot n.ew, meaningful E~J!:po:rienoes. 
!lfRf!!Qill~ OO~!Jt! f:?1.. ~· Ot the twenty .. t;t<;i) soMoll!i 
hll;Vinl~ a f'orm~l progrl:un, two i'ilohools gave the <ap<illoh<l units 
G~f work type of proaram f1rmt order of importance., e1x 
schools gave S:t aecul1ii, four gave it th.1rd !il,.nd. three !1>"'"" it 
foul:'th, fo:r a 68 P"~" cent usage M l!lhown tn Tabla x, page 
56 • These un1 ts l!le1•e Ol"g*<n1 r::ed. t~l ohlf<llel:l8fJ too bl"ight 
students and to enr:l.ilh their work. 
JS=\.eg:£i~ya OOJ3fl!!6§. '.!.'wo sel:lools reaponded that elec-
tive Ocourses W\'i!t'e tU<a·t;, three responded tl'lll<.t they Wilre 
111eoonil., t'otw tl1t•t thlily were third, tt~o ·t;~J!l,t tl'w;y Ner•e tl.'lurth, 
Mel one th<tt thay were fifth in order ot 1llllPOJ:"tanee !'l.m<mg 
t;trpe$ of progr~~ms to provitte tor the 1nteU~etual1:; gifted. 
F:U'ty .. tour paz. Qent of solloollll h~ving; hmn.l programs were 
utU.tJA!: the aleeuve oourllla type of progrlilllh Six or the 
sehoob wi tbout a fGrtl.l!al progr<"M provided $leoti vs cotu•sGIIh 
'i'h;tUJe cours~ul included subJ0ets 1n mfl.tbei!Ali<t1es, :t'orelp 
llll-¥l!:U.<t.ge, muaio snd art appreciation, and l1 tera ture. 
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Ot.btr ~~ .it PJ:OSl'i!M! • 'l"b.e oth1u• three ·t:rpes of' 
pt>ogre.m!ll WI'.!J•e net as populnr. Sxtensive use or collltllunitt 
resouro®a was ua"'d 'by ;o pe.r cent of tne aohoola. Howevillr, 
in thlll order of importance it reoe1ved only one f'irat pb.oe, 
two thil"d. placea, two fourth places, the f'lftb plaues, anl 
one a.:J.xth pl~<~C«h 
D:l.lllll'lililllled UH wa~:t plau4:ld once in l!lee<:;Jld 1 third, and 
fourth position in the o~ of importance, tor a 13 par 
C&llt usage. Moat 1\Hllihool~t wer(l) of the opinion thmt it was 
h&.rd. to adm1nhter and d.1:ff1oult to seh~dl.lle in th~ crowded 
oondit:I.On~J fOund 1n most soho"lt. 
Worksbi'lps reeetve4 cne f'irlllt in tbe ~rd~ of' trap<>,._ 
tm:ne•• '!'his eoMol w$.$ the onl:y o:¥m uidn~ work!ifhopl/1 in 1ts 
in:struotlon ot the gifted. 
,, 
study 1s pl~nned to meet the needs of you~ adolescents and 
ot a demooNtio li!Qo1et:v. It thh iii! do:ne.1 intelleoilually 
gifted YOleiXlgl!.lters !!IUS t bave their neeu l'ii!CO.!Jjl.'d.li:.Eid. 'l'O 
ineu.tN this, the ourr1oulum 1nelude4 the tollowb1g a.rea1u 
1. ElngHiilh language, literature, and composition, 
1nlllud1:a,g ~r and s:pelliX~&• 
:a. Social etud.1e«~••history t geegraphy, and c1v1os. 
,----
:3• !'ta.thelllllt:l.es, 1nolud:l.n,s; ar1thlnet1o and ~$l!ib:ra. 
4., !iioieneo. 
$. P!11yeioal education. 
6. Ind.ustrilltl arttih 
7 • l!O!Il$Wlkin;. 
8. IDua.inull ed.ucaUon, including typawriUng. 
10. V'oMiP la.~Wll.ge. 
11. Dr!iimat1.cua, jOUrtilll.lhm. and oreatho wrJ.ting. 
12. In ad.;Ution to the abovliil, expt.:riillrla<&a t~r·.~ to be 
ha.d in !lltudi!.u'lt govflrnment, libnry pre.otioe• · 
1ntr~m~l sports. and clubs. 
'l'he investigat~'£1 que!ltiomnlrt~ asked t'!le l:lll>tut'l;l ()f 
the curriculum 1!\llliPh<M!Iis >i!il1d l::he number in o:rd.lll:r ot impor .. 
tanoe ot !11\lven of the ourrioul\1!11 off@ringlll designed to h~~tl.p 
meet thlli need..s ot thl!l gU't$d stmt!ltnts. Jilom:E~ ot tM responees 
•v!lt tirsts to t'~'>'o oro thHe Qf the o:url'ieultl.lll o.fferl~s. 
'l'her felt tl:'l"''t o~ waa ju~t as importcmt as a:noth$r. '!'able 
XI gives f'il"Bts to l!l.l.l ourr•ie~.<lum otfarl.~a 11l!!trked first ct~n 
the quatstio;nr,ai:re.. 'l'b.e result waa thlllt tht~u•e were !'40r!lt 
first$ tl'tlln so.hwls respondtn3. 
P:rbio.:l.pal$ lU:uaws:ring: tne (!uutionna1Vl!ll gave lilO'It$n1leefi 
firl'lts, one seocnd, and two thirds:~ in tiiEJJ ordor of 1mpcr>• 
tarwl!ll ror ourrio\1.lum emphasis 1n ll:nglbil. lilnt~>lU'Ih :received. 
s~tvsnteGl:l. firsts of too thirty .. five t'i:rsts given. a result 
wnioh 1nd1oat<ed tne 1mpol:'tan¢e given to Engl.il!lh 1n the 
l!lohool progra!'lls tor g:l.ttad ~Student~&. 
'!'lU~:WS XI 










TO THE PB:OGl~At'l FOR '1'::-liil: lt."'l:'l:::LLEC'l;''uAL.LY GlF"l'£D IN 
'!'~ ~OR'l'il:ERN SEC'l'ION, JU&'IOR RICiB SCSODL 
Pfl:U~CI!"ALS• OASM 
Order of Importarwe Checked but 
Mt:Banked 
;J.st M ·jrd 4tb Stb 6th '[th 
s 6 4 l 2 l 2 
4 J 4 4 l l 2 
5 1 2 
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2 2 
l'l l 2 2 
2 J l 2 5 l 1 2 
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Hathem~>tica lii:nd lilOOial studies Willi'& next in imp«»:' ... 
tanoe to the program. ~athe•t:tos X'eCI!I1Ved five f1r!!lta 1 aix 
at~Hlonds • four thirds, one fourth, two liilixth~S, and one 
illllliVfllnth. Social stud.iea !"eoe1ved fl~ firsts, seven seconda, 
two th1rds • thH<!l :f'Oll:rtns • a:w.'l:. tl10 fl.f'llh:~~ 1n orde<Jr or imPOl"• 
tanoe. The matnemtiol!l and s()Jeial studi&!il were ooosidl!liHd 
v1tal t~:~ the prog:t'hlill for the int'lll.llllCtu&Uy gifted, b.ut 
tell snort of thlll empnasts placed on En~lish. 
Soienc!ll l!l.id n>lt l"llh',)f!live as muoh reeogn1.t1on as the 
English# mthJjlQ;J~;~.t14a. and stl)CI1al stud1u. Th~ latter three 
ere :re.qu!r~d. subjeote f'GI" lllll three years $!.nd tl:!0 soienoe tor--~­
on.e year in 1110l!lt of the junior high &ohools SI..W'II'Illyed, Sol .. 
!!ll!Ule :i:"ll!Celved four firsts, tt!l:'ee 111eoo.ms, four thirds, fc:;ur 
i'ot.u•tns, one f1tth1 lil.l'l.d o~e e!xth 1n order of lm:porta:no~~t. 
The dir!i>oted readin{~;t Olom'!11lli~;t;y servioe, ~:od student 
l,!;<>vernment did not fare so well in order of importa:nee to a 
progr&m, as showtl on ~ble XX, paa;e 63, Senooll!l pl&oi:ng the 
em:pllasls on these oft'e:l.'1li\Js were pleased with th& results 
and directed N~adi:og :reot~ived two first places, .a~ ltiollll!luntt;y 
se:rvio"ll e.nd student go'ltef'nment one aaoh. '.l:l'le f'aot tnat from 
23 pe:r oent to ;32 per otmt of th<lll sehools did :net rank thea• 
three offel"ine;s 1!11p1fied that they d~:> .not oan>y ae m\'llel:l 
impoll'tanee as the ot.llEI rs • 
Qutt19JAW11! P£'91!!4!.\f'i!l!. One ot tllEI schools flurveyed 





the weak, ehoo$1!3Jli: a d.U'ferent pt;riod each day. ln the 
eie;hth grade tney bad twenty-five stud.ents with an !. Q. 
' ' 
r~•nge ot lla to 147 t ohesen by 1nvit<lltt1on. Each day 1n the 
wetlk they ~>1rtended. a class in a gl'l$n tilubjeot tield with a 
t!aHI.I.lher rroru that fie.ld who oontril;:ll,!.te<i his .non-teaching 














At:'t lil:nd Al"t!Stlil 
Mue1c and. ttua1o1&~.ne 
Literature and Writers 
SdenQe and Mathell')!.\tios 
'J:'ilia school wr.s gN~atl.y plEuased with the program. It was 
felt th!llt theh• stud~nt~ were betna introduced to matertals 
.and perscoolltbl!l that they ~toull'l .tae'IN!l:' meet :t.n thf!t regular 
d&iu;room even if theve were homo.a;eneiilus ~~uping and 
enrichment. '!;hi!H!~e a·t;ud.~nta were not sehE~duled. into the pro• 
gram. They W@re invited. ar.d. there had to be an aooepta.nO$ 
on their ,')<lt:rt. 
Some of' the IIOhG~)ls Slll"VIilf<$id in ttu s study offer a 
few x11:ntn .. grade subjects to eighth grb<ders and (;I few tenth• 
grede subjects of' the senior high school to ninth graders. 
There was a gr<~Jat deal of th4'rtzght given by p:rineit--als to 
tbe otfer:l.ng of f'ot:'eip. l~uagea to eighth gradllll'&t along 
l>li til algebra. '!Ilia was t\O:rll!l 1n sever-al aoh()ols on a trial 
bash with univerdty approval. One eon.ool was offer1ns 
'b1t)logy Md O:tll!!l• geometrr. in the ni.nth grade. The 
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un1versj,ty 1.l.i:t'lll«H1 to aGeept the work f'or end1t U' the l.ooal 
high school approv~d. 
lategne&!.OK& ~ .. <f!l!!ll!ntefY $Qjlf>2l• Eii:ht of: the 
tw1mty .. two @ehoollll ·wtth formal P~'Oi:l'lilt111!1 tor tiltll 1nteUlltotu .. 
ally gifted 'ht\l;d integration with the elemtU.Ittaey ll!choolm. 
Prino1.~ls telt that integration WMre both the elementary 
6\nd. the juni.or td.gh nohool l:'lP.H'l prograrntll would be tnotllt 
des!:rabll.t. 
IN!£!1'<!¢1~~ l1!.Ull a §!!ltniof .J:U.m l.'!£!l;jQoJ.. !!Sleven, oz. 
50 per eent of the !li.li"•tH)ll! • hlild 1.ntegrat1on with the li!(imi<>:r 
high sehool 'e progrem to r!M!let the ME!da of 1;ntelleetue.llJ 
gi:l.'t<lld students. In eome oases th!!l;y did. the aetual t;leleot ... 
1ng and in otner eaaea provid~d. the i;iata U:P">n which the 
seleation wa..s !1lllldet. fllen we.s a &tl"<.l~ he ling that a pro• 
gro:un o.t integFiiltiC>r< tlH!!.trV~d both ttae !'iftudents &nd. tile aebool. 
JilW!i'liu;'l;. '!'he admin1strw.tion ot progx-ama for the 
intelleotuall;r gifted found their till<:>urc!l within the 1n4U.v1d .. 
~l aoho@l 1n 86 per cent of the schools aur•ered. The 
prineipal ~>~nd oounllelorl'i working together W$re re$pondbl.e 
tor the adm.'l.n.t.$tt•lllt1()n 1n 60 ~.z< cent ot the senools. 
HoliiOgC~:Uou.s l,!ll"OUping wa~S thfl moat '4'1'14ely used pro• 
o~ram to provide fell' tne 1ntelleetual1;v gifted. Eighty-two 








Ji::m-1oi1:lll!iUlt Within the ~lfUi!iU•Oolll Wit$ pr,t.Qt;teed by 1"/ 
pe:r> <>&nt of thlli aehtl<lb. J:t wtl$ provided re.Ji~r¢l'l71sa ot llll:'lmt 
t:y;pe of pxoogr<'>m w.as uallld. $peo1al units of w~~:~r~ W!lil'S used 
l.n 68 ~r Ollll'lt .of theo se~~nool:s, $leotnve cour$es in 54 per 
o~nt, and. $.oeel.erat!.on in 41 pe.r clint. 
Til$ CUJ:"l':l.CUl1l!!l Sl'!l!)hli.tSia was strongly in fti'!i'VOX' of . 
lllnglish. There lltllUI a ~g;oo4 deal of emphlllllli!ll plaoEI!i l.lP!i!ll'l 
mathematios and. tlloeial l!tooi~~Hl; with acten"s r~eeiv!.t'lg some 
attenti{;)n, 
Som0 st>hocla \~era otrer1r~g al£-ebra end foJ:>e!.gn lan .. 
e;uafilles 1n tho eil(l;htll g:r!!!.dtt. At 1e1!tst o• sohcol otf~ttred 
biolo;y;y and geomll!'t:ry 1n thE! ~tnth &;N~. 
Int~grli<tJ.on with tht~~ element.s:•ry soho<:>ls !'i!nd a*nior 
h1g~ aenools la bel:ng pr&:~Qt1ead. by sl;lme scho<::>llll. Fifty pel:' 
%!~tnt of the ~cho.;;,h bAd 1nt~»grat1on w1th the semior hil!;h 
i!!O.hool. 
The m$<mb\\lrs of the Northern Seotion Commit~e ot 
.tuniol" Uie;h .. ;chool Pr1no1pals of the C~>l1forn1a Jtsill'oeiati.on 
or Sec\mdary il!t;~hocl Administ);'fll.to:rs were v:l.tally inta:reatQd 
1:0. tite s.eleotton of t'i.!~en~x·e fi!.lr the i:nteUeetually g.tfted. 
'.11f~e;y felt th/1t the t<:'l!i<Ghe:r for the~>$ seleetlllcl stud@nts 
ll!nould 11ave the qu;,\\lif1ca.t1GlniS th®,t any m;ood teaober mu<>t 
have 1 pl::ua ~. few more. 'I'ba!lle teaebEU'li! should b\\1 flexible and 
iad&plta ble $ td th a .f'~U .. spii!et 1 ve tc, see \~hat b &l!l!il<S~nt1~l a.nd, 
wn~?,t 1a relatively im1naterilll. taa.ehers ahoul.4 hi<\WI an 
®l!ierstiitl1idlng of 1lJ:U1ti&nc$ to meet th<S need.a .of thi:'!se ~ble 
:youl:ll.gf$term. A stl!o:n;f)\'!1 ot hu!I!Qr1 wh:l.oh 1<> pr-euent · :l.n an &gl"EI$• 
~ble atmoillph~n'l'll 1 $lddii a gt'e&t dea.l to the ol.ill!f<te of th$ 
Cl!ll.iillill"OOln• 
lllmb$r .2t, t$!tt9b<~t@l. '.t'h<IU'I'il 'A~Ill lll. graat de!al ot var1ill.• 
t1on :l.n the nmber of t'll!;lohere used to O&Pl"Y on the fol"llllll 
J!)Z'$grstms for t.he int~~ll!M'Itually gifted. 0\a shown i:n Tal1le 
X:J:l. To a larit~ ll!X.t\'!lnt th!ll nU!Jlber of tei!>Oh!llriil fl&p~.nded upon 
the plliloscpll;r of tile pregrat:~> In four of the EH.Ihoole all of' 
the telllche:ra htld a f,lfArt in the progra.m. In lll·Otllt ¢ases the 
:rd.:l;$ ot the sehool had no bear1 ng on the num "'er ot te~ohe:rs 
participating. The tee~cner-stud.ent ratio 1n the PX'Osrams 
euneyed. was .nine and s1x-tentns at1tdent$ to one teacher. 
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Aptos, San Fra.neiaco 1444 38 4 6 
i'll!mcroft, San Leandro 935 9S 10 ;a 
!WaneU'orte, santa Cl"UZ 550 25 5 all 
Ca11f'orn1a .. Sacramento 100,5 6) 6 a ... u 
Chloe, Chleo 1545 1.5 l all. 
E~ka. Em-&ka 1851· u 2 all 
:F:rr"-nlaila, 'ilal.lejo 950 120 11 9 
Fr1ok. OeU!;land 1)80 60 4 4 
GarfieJ.d. Bfi!rke:tey 1932 210 14 24 
il(lll'bE1.rt RQOver • Clakla:nd 600 l2 2 6 
Jotm !'luir. San J:..a~o 6)0 75 12 ,) 
Kit careon, SHramento .12)2 90 1 ) 
~tell0111' • 1l1ol1l'l!ond 1095 160 9 20 
Martine~:, Ha.rt1ne~ 550 55 10 1 
Hoehesney, O!lll.tl.a:nd. '{80 60 8 al.l 
FetalW!lll> • Petalu• 10.57 180 17 5 
:Portola. San FranGieeo 3.282 )\) 2 aU 
Roosevelt. San Francise.o uoo $~ 5 5 
SolllU'l.O• ValleJo 595 128 n 6 
Whll1ngton. Salines llJJ 23 2 5 
R. L. wilbUll'• Palo Alto 1.230 l.l8 9 9 
Yoselllite. Fresno 1225 l.lO 9 5 
-,~1··~··1~-~-,' ~,~·~ -- ~-~~~ 
i 'I. I : I : 1: .: - -- T-- ~- - -
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sohedullll wh~ttNI tltM!il"e us homogeneous &;rou;pil!lg. This 
ac~.:mnted f'or the most fl!l,vor~tble t~@,oh$r .. 1lltudetrt; r'litt:J.o. 
dillta I,Siven b'l 'l'<i~ble Xl'It page 69, l:'e"!l'e<'l t~t onlt forty .. 
seven teeto!'leris t:tUd t~Jliken ar.)eOi*'-1 work to px•ep<!u•e t!li!l.lll!Oel vel!l 
fQ1' teaoh~<<lg the gift®d. In ten of tl'le 'sGMol$ i:!lil tencners 
had Mtken spec1Ql work. In thrc1e of th<ll schools only one 
teaorter mnd in four of the sohot\ls only two of the teachliu•a 
l~ad. ttllki!ln m:\)f)Q1al.i:ited work to rmlp them 1.n meet:\~ the needs 
of' tha '!.nte n ~tuallr gi tted. Two achoo ls 11!\lA :t'I>Ul:' teaehere 
and another l:!ighteen 1<~1 th spl'IH:lhtl prepare.tion. 'l'he !Hiho>;l 
ba,v111g e1ghtl':!en preparerl teaohe:r~; had. ')7 per G!l'l'l'tl of all tM 
. telaehers .from schools 1111 tt1 forf!lt\.l ;>rttgr$1l!S. 
Five of the nine lleiloollil nli:lt r~avil'la;; l!l. for£ttal pr<)&;ram 
for the bltelletH'iJ.i!ally g:U'ted had. n t'<t\itox•nbll!l! r€~p:resentl'it.1on 
of teachers havil>JS; t<.1li.en sr.w:le1al wo;t>k. l:f,l. .one of thlilffi 25 
Jl$:!' eent 0f the f~l.hd.tr • M4 taken cuurs;e$ ~i!ardil'l.<;l; the 
gifted. child.. Tt~ae~lli'\!1 of tl1e gifted ~re pronlll to t3-ke 
coll,.,ge MU!'S<~Ut to ~tter prepQre t!"l®l!ls!Sil vea wh~re the 
adminl.striilltion toC>k ~» tal'lltille 1ntat•<H>t in tl&e PNt~l'i'l<'lh 
f3!eb .2( ~~J.eejf;ton gt h<!Sfh!)!£ili• The bmsell! ot seleo .. 
tion of Maohere a$ listed itl the q_®llit!oi'lt!'!Mre weN~ spe~­




'l'llltil first th.:t"$~ llll!l lilh'Oml 1n Table XXU were USI!Id by ten 
sehools, toi' ~ 45•5 per oe11t uaap. !iobbtea w•n used 1:!>1 
thrae s13hoob 1 to'l!' 111 14 per Olllnt uaa~. 
Several or the lllohG~;>ls 11.1.dd.ed othllll" base& of eeleot1on 
es follows: 
Ability to ohall~e students M4 offer gu!<fl.anee-. 
Abil it:.¥ to Cl;'elllte. 
Apparent euoeealli 1n te!ltching advanced stu4!iints. 
'l'eaohera rseboted on basis of abUity t:n subJeat 
fidil. and ability to !llot1vate and 1nep1ro atUde-nta. 
Master teacher caliber. 
Sense ot huillOl" and, ability to gat alonti; w1tb. teachers 
and students. 
T!1!§1;9btr iHtUUDMll'l<J. Teaehllil'S wer~ ass1§!ined to t~>~.lllch 
the 1ntel.l11113tua.lly !ilftad in a di.tfol'ent m&mter ft>om schOol 
to eollool. $.(/!l~JD tlll>lOMr$ pveteM>ed. tMt 11 top~ groups wh~~Jre 
homoaeneou;s groupint!; was praot1oed. Often th$y IHliiiUd to do 
bettfllr with th<ils<t student~! than with !~lower ones. 'l'heee 
teaoh~rl!l were uaua:Uy V\111"f o&pable "ople tne•elveill, but 
d14 not have the patience ~md unif.lret'.!!!.M.1:nt$ to work with 
~lower ohil~n. 
Sou eehl>f)le f'oll.t:lW$d t!:W pre.oti.oa of 'bill.lane11'18 the 
t<~~aoherr•s progr111m with a fast olass, so• aveNtp elasses, 
llitnd. a slow olaelh In maey of the sohools a telll.obi\tr ca• 1:n 
and sts&rted wU.h the slower you:ngstfl<'$ and ~Q he gMned 
senier1 t.y he moved lnt(l the 11 t~op•• grou.ps. The l"ll\p14 lelllm&l" 
rA•nn 
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may nave stJtf'ered when :thie !1111tthod of teaoh~r us1gnn1$nt \'ISS 
toUowacd because 1\\ teacher with tSeniot>ltY h. not necessarily 
the best tea-cher. 
'l'eaehera ot the gi:fted hlll.Ye ~marki~Jdl 
Ch1.14ren in thi!J gifted olasse~& t!l)nd to do too much 
ext1•a work. 
Pou•ents trflit at the exetuive homewwk on the part ot 
the 4!::\.fted oilildnn 'beeaus11 of' t!Miir oo!l1pet1t1vemut<h 
They do till.:l:' beyond what th$ teacher ilUik$. 
WhY. (loe!ll he ~et these OhOioe l\'lltUU!$$ am I have till 
worl< with tne llv'l.'1rli>e,;e ol" iilo1!1 students? 
~\!l!lf!l:€i£J• 'l'ooehers ot the 1ntelbotue.Uy 'lttf:ld stu .. 
dents should. have all the qualitiu of: a g1110i!l t@~Qhe:r. In 
t!Milll!!d.emio at!'b.j~H<l<ts tb~sl!l ehat"a.ete:ttitiiltios tnrilude a well.• 
abOve-aver<<ge 1nhU1genoe, flind tne abilitY tG <iit>Q>ot i:ntu ... 
vid.Wll efforts towillllrd maxt!l'lUm !lUlMevement.. The teael:l&r with 
orsatlve a'bl.U ty a:nd origi.'l:l&l.i tr don wall in tt~ nelda 
requ1r1Jili these ehlll.~oter1st1os. 'l'o teiloh tblllse e;U'ted. 
liltude~'lt!.'l teaohiilt'fil must blil able to in~JpiN thllll'll tQ st!l'ive for 
higher levels of aohieVe!Mlnt mnd. to de.v:lllop ttldt' own 
a'bUithil• 
'l'rl(!l quest1o~ire showed a 'fS:t'lf favoJ:>able l'l!<tio l!>t 
teaobers to stude,nts in the gifted progrllime.. However, th1a 
was largtll;y due tQ the h~mogeneouli group1r~g 'beil1l,S p:z>Mt1ee4. 
The propo~t1 on <>t t@~0hGl"li! 111ho wad taken special work 
l~tt muon to be des11red. I:n many s®ools no !llel'l!'ber o.f' the 
faouhy had l.'e¢1$hed anw Sji)®Gial tl"M.tlillg 1:n te~obing thtll 
gU'ted. 
,-
S:P$cial.1:a:ed 1/IJ'Idnin~h personal.1 ty • and lnte:t'll<lllti Will%'$ 
all Mna1de~d ilqwoUy il:ll:Jllortant &.n qualitloOI!tiom\1 ot 
,~~ 
! 
Summa~. 'fht. great need tor le!l\etera. ~d t$ohn1oally 
trained people make!il it .i~:rativfl) that gif'tE~d young pe~ople 
entel:' instlitUti.omo•·<d' b.ighel" l.ear-A!tl8• At the present ti.me 
thel-e is too 81'!.1~1t a dl'op--out ot intelleetuall;y- e;i.f'tod. 
students, which results in a waste of tal.ent. 
Ever s1nolll the middle of tile n1n,:rtE~autb o<ilntury the 
ilf.lltllt'iGI&xt sohO<!l has been 1ntel"I!1Stiild 1n the !ildueation ot tM 
gi.fted studlllnts. At.tempts were mad.e to meet the needs ot 
the~.>e students thro!AS:h aoeele:Mlt1on, !iir<mPing, and 
enrichment. 
ln this liltudy th1rt;v•one sohools 11ere surveye!l through 
q,u.es ti on11ainlil a10.d perso:!'lli.l.l int&l'Views. Twenty-two ot the 
0 
sohools had p:rograu of f'o!'lllllll. typ$ for th<~'~ inteUeot\illilllf 
glft!llt'i and six of the other nine were a.ttemptilW to meet 
their Med.l!l through grouping and enri!:l~:nt. All but thJ!'4ite 
or thlil progr<>.ws W1!l!l'il\ 1n1tU.ted after ll)4$1. 
Orot."P intelligence tei!lte t~~ere al!llGst \U,IIllnimouslr \Uied 
1:n the 1tilfnt1t1oat1on of the g;ifted atu~ntlt!. '1/he 1nd1V11lu~l 
tests w111re W!1114 by a~:;;rox1matualr half ot ithe :sonool111. In 
add:!. t1 on, taaohll!rs • J"tillooMend!'l. Uon111, oU!IIUl*ll 't1 ve, and anecdotal 
reoo1•ds helped in tM 1dentifio~t1o:a. 
Homogeneous e;roupi:ng was the type of p:rogr£~!11 most 
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ot wo:r>k, ele~t1va courses, filnd I!!Qoalat•l!l1U.on typ!ll p:rogl•t<>ms 
WliH'%1 1;.\\!i.®cd by. Mil:tW •· 
'l!h<!l ourvioulum was ~1 v~n li'lJ:'H1lC1a.l .attant1on, with 
JSt.~gUiilh r®oeiv!.ng the j;l'l"eroJ.l>11tllt 0mphas1s, !'lath@Milt1os and. 
sooi&l studi,es we:re ~ltt.PM.l111J~:(l!d by .ma:ey, }lM !l:Ci<!l.:ttQ$ by solllEI. 
l1'~1gn l!"lJ'lt~~•ges t.~nd 1$lgeb:t't'~ W$!~ ottel"<Sd in the ~ighth 
tj;rede by a t~w :iMiihocl<it l!l.nd one school t~&&lil otf'el:'bJg bi(llOQ 
and. geometry in th<!l n 1nth grade. 
The rat1o 'between ll!tudent:s ~J>z.d t<~J<J,<)hel:'s wr:ur fillvorabl~·· 
.Spt!lcla:U.r~~(lid. t81n1~lll!;, :peraonality, ~ 1nterests WEB~ me>et 
1!llp¢l'tant in tne aelaction of teaeMr". 
£fSMJ.Uii!!9PI• '!'he 1diiinti:t1eation of tl'ie gifted brought 
forth a 41verll!it:y of pr!\tetioe M reported. on th$ quesUon .. 
nairi!Hll• The I. Q.. is not the only e1ame1lt of g1ftedtl!H~t, but 
th(lJ intelli~:)'enoe t;!ast", throu&;h whieh :!.t h found.. ~ t~ 
blilst a.v~:ilabl.a meanJS al'llll. the 'lOiilt obJt~etlve. .Alth®gh 1l!!ll.ny 
aehoola use t~r,~ehe:r:< JU~t as a rullla.M of UentU'ic<rti,;n, 1t 
is gl>ln,n•;;;ll:y oe.!lli!1d.ered to be too aubJ&4tive in r.~El.ture. 
1\ t;ype ot Pl."O,!i!:l"<~m witb boml!!gE:~neous group:!.~ best 
me!lllts the n$1lH!la ot tlze gifted atudents. Her~ he oli>l.n enter 
a !!ll.l!lSl\i:room w1 th i:rrbal'•~ll3ted eompan1one to SJ!:!)lOlt'a tQgether 
li!Ome lll/.IW 1nt&l"$1i!t. GNf>t11!r elll:'ichment ~1111 take place here, 
as thtn•<,~ wUl bEl a il',reate:r pGwer Bor lea.m~. lUIII peE~re 
will offer a OOl1Stant Qhallenge to h:l.$ best ettorts. !l.'hil'll 
affective hlllmog~neoulill gNuping wUl not be a t'ul1-t1m• 
7? 
imolated olasB • but on~ that meHilta Wl1th qth.ar me.11ibars ot the 
stud®:nt l'odif for approximately 40 per ofllnt of' th$ day. 
l~or tht'l gifted :stt:!d"nt (140 I. Q .• ) whO is physioallf 
~a soe.lally m&.tt:~X'e f(!IJ hill age, one yeilU• of' nooelerauon 1s 
'be!:nefioi~;;~l. It p®r>lllitll him to 1110ruplete hia schoolb7.g r~d. 
start hie adult etA~~r e~rUer. Junior hi!ilh sohool •uld 
'Pe & twe~yea:r school without. inJury to thU stueterxt, To 
'brl.:t:.8 thie about. hra11&l1 lal'l8Wil:;l:lS liil!d alg~bll'tl. would be. 
off'ev~d 1n the eighth gr<~.<le. SomE> uOi).:t•setl oould be ucv~Jred. 
in a :lli~lgle semelilte:r ,1\\n,d meet the ,ne~d~ of tlw s.tu&ent. 
'l?he ili'e&Mr;;t l'IS!lllfl t'o!!' ttm:phaa1s ldth1n the Cl.ll'r1c.mll.W 
1s B:ngUsh. '.t'M k<!IY to knowl"dge ot the wovld ia baaed upon 
an W'l.derstandJ.ng ,ot the En!$l1:sh lllUlgUillge in all of its ·mbf 
:fliiloets. Hownlllr, thia mOdern wt<rld de!!l!ilnd.s gifted people 
trained in mathel!lB;tics, science. ~l'ld. soeial. studies. 
Teaotl\\ll's fol" the intlll!Ueetw.lly gifted in til$ sonools 
sUl'Veyed for this study had n.ot had tlw training nE~IlhUll!!lflll'Y 
to meet thilit n$leds of thalile stu.deta. They wel"® eal!;er to 
1tl.erl;ta.Ge the brE~~dtl1 and a.eptb of' 'l>hfl llllO:rn1ng ax);m'ienQas 
witb.in theil" tmderateltll!il:ll ot the llll.:t"bJeot with which they 
wer~ wo~?lti~. 
Schools '1:2ve tailed to ut11.1ze the eommunity :!.:n tht!l1l" 
),1>rograma for .g1tt~&d. ~;tud~&nts. Tbe;y ha'tlll not &~lll.ged in a 
coopor~•t1 v0 effort to pls.n programa fol" tl:ll!l gifted. 
In:l:a\lgr~t1o:n lxlltween ttw &lll¥!ll&nt~y schocb am the 
Jlln!Ol' high setwol.$ left much to be desirE~d lil.nd to Ill 
:-- --
' I ,_ 
lesslflr q.egrtle this HI true \letween the <>enior high sohool 
and: the jwior high lliQhOol •. An 1nt0grtJ.tl<'m p:rogrl<ll'll would 
help to 1!l$tlre <ll'llrly lt'Ient U'ion ti on of f;ha tl tted. $tt,~dtm'l:ie. 
JljggmrnuAAUN • 
1. ll,uaio:r h1gb schOols ll!boul.d !Wll.k~ a greater effort 
to identify the gU'ted you:iJ8ster. To help inll!ut-e the i&!ln• 
tifice:t;1on ot g.U."ted. yecwglllters moN money ti!hQUld 'be pro .. 
v1d.e4 for an etl:'ii!<Gtive guidance pt>ogram .. 
2:. G:l:t't$4 ellUd.••tllll ahould b1l1 enco;.wag:'" d to en tar 
M.e;ner llld:HI!Jath'lll reg~rd.les!il Of the ae~lllt'l<nt t>f I.JCtii1et;r fNm 
wl'lloh th$Y may eome. Financial Md ai~oul.d bi!) provided when 
neelit$d to iMIW!$1 the OClltinuanoe of their h1ghl'¥1' edueat:ton. 
J. 'l'he $tate D~J.l<at-tl!llilnt of E:du~a>t1o:n jgl'J;ould make 
two ututUes a.~J to t;M v:::tlul/l of' (l) moV1l'4J: tSome t~xx~n-gr.~tdlil 
aubj[;Ot$ such all: b:tol~gy ~t:nd ,a:e<>me"ery .~.nto the Junior hi&>h 
lH.Iheol fo:r gi:ft!ild. !liltuu~mta, and. (2J mald~ 'l',h$ jUX!io!:' high 
llH)hMl a. two .. y~~l.r l'!ohool for thoma of muper:tor ll.l'lt\\\llleotu.l$1 
ability (~dth !l!.n :r. Q.. or 140) 1f paNntlil and the wollO(')). 
deemed 1 t ad.vis!ll.bl~Jh 
4. Spe~oial. tra.:tuing for tl!/a.eners ot the gU'ted. 
studlll:nt shQulcl be off!Elra.d With mueh the soune approc~eh 1111! 
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. Sahe.:t"fl'ill&t !fa .... !!'tan. ~ ;tt'~~Sili i~tit,m *M· ·. · .. ·.' 'itl'' .. ~ (1n .11.M l!tr&Nf _i§JF~i!L_-'_J!iil ~ . • .· · lfties, ei'£;-~UolU."'$1;. Caswe * .fi!W lol'IU ii'li'eau o PublUta ... 
tionlilJ Teaoht'<rtS Collop, Columbia Unlver:&.ity, 19§).) 
Sch:'elt!llr, Carl J. 11 Jl. :!?lea for Girted fU.gh $ohool Yout;b,• 
PAU.~9~ f.9utntl .9.t ittsma£;t E4~912lh ''tl$9, lll~icl'O ii 956 • 
,-

:ac~rt Abbott, FX'1ek Jwi<>r R18h Scnoo.l~ 02i!.klan4 
aobet-t Ad$ma, llioo<l~w WU.I!ilon Junior H1t!:h ::llehool, oakland 
Bob Allen, iolano JtwJ.Gr H1gb ·School., Vdl>lJo 
H. Spenee Amick, Kit Carson Junior iU.W;l Sll/ihool, l:lao ...... <nento 
l:.o1'®:n Andrewe, Chioo Junior High School. Ch.1co 
'.Tiad Au.ngat; • Wi.l.l&:Ml .)'unior High SNHll~~,l, Blll"li::$le;y 
Alfred C. :!3a:l!:tEir, ~rt1dd Junior iUS}l Scbool, U@rkEillfiY 
V1li"i1l Boaarth, Martintu~: Juniol:' H1P. ~ch<X)l, M.l\rt1nll!la 
Q11l'lta sretdngtQn• washington Junior .fllgb Sobeol. Sal1:taall.l 
Emery lilrolUI!W1 Cal.U'ornia Junior High i:k.lhoo.l, sacramento 
.:.tMk Capdt Me!'b~rt Hoov~ar Junior Hi&b Sehool, O$klan4 
Ren aasanes;a. £iiqev11'Jw J'lm1o:r a~ Sohool, Napa 
Oeo~e v. Cool~t~y • Lol:lgf'ellow Jun1o~ lUS}l sehot>l, R.1ellmond 
f~arill: CGrdA~~l"J, lil"ncu.tort$ Junior Hilfl Seho~1l, Santa Crl.l.lll 
Jatnel!l Couohe, John Muir Junior 1U.$h Sehool, ~n Leandl'o 
LeeVY• Dfillilnt hii!.nklln Junioll' High Soltool, ValleJo 
Jt>l>0Ph o. De&ton, Yt:>semite Junior SU.gh .School, Fresno 
L<>ren li:e;eberg, St&rulo:rd Jun1«»' High Sehod, .$ti<;Jramento 
l'i<m:ala i!:ngl1sh. Napa Union H:l.gb. School, Napa 
WUUam Galant. !'orto:La Junior IUgtl S~i~hool, San :h<J~ne1tu)O 
Hans w. ltoolen, Ra:r Lyman W1ll:>Ull' J\U'U.o:r JUsta :i!Ohlllol, Palo Alto 
<lem'l 6. Lo~, ll:dw1n fll$rk'ho~rn Jwtor High Sohoola San Jose 
watt A. Long, Aptos J'I.Wior Higtt Seh.oolJ san franeialeo 
c __ _ 
$4 
Robert L. Maloa, Heallitsbw8 J\U'li(;l:' High ll:le!lool, Reta.l.d$burg 
Cal illcKX!wll:u El ~uelill Junior Hi§ih SehO<)l*' SaUW>\Ii 
• 
tlcn~ld Mlt<JMll• Pittsl:mrs J'IUl1f)r iU.f;\ii iSohool.• l?Utsburs 
Chlu•lee s. Mm"rb1~ Jt'. 1 Eurek~ JuniCJzt lU~ :;;;oMol» Eureka 
i~:v:ron l'\losk<:»¥1tlt• JtQ(j)SEI1'elt .tw!.iior fU.gh 3ol?,ool• ,'Jltiim F:t'iSnoiaco 
Wilt:l'ed ia:nk1n1 .sut~a Jilos~ Juni(lll" !U.gh f!ehool, Sru1ta :!lo.sill. 
1'11naton Uioh~rtl'd,ll, li!$.ill.c!!'Oft .TUn:!J'.}r Hi~ Seno<~l. San LeaMr<il 
HoW>#.rd '.fil'lgle:r, l'>$tlil.l~ Junior .High :Silh90l, l'etal\.llllli\ 
»':rOll!. t~ M 1nuw s of' li'eb:\:"l.Wley. 19 51 
lQ. ~~t is the philosoPbr of ~rad1ng Ill~ lea~ners 
~:>rid tboa<e Ntard®d b4$1mt!lll!il ot t1'8.illll1~:ooy or · 
mltsranoy?. 
(!tii tb l'lli<!rt>tnt popul.~<ti o"' • ~;, .. ~ ::"$~$ent honOl' 
~(l.~~t~! IJ 1nd1~atiae dUiilllM!;'!!Qt.Y wor>l!;~te ·t~ 
wo:t<d sathtaotOl"'h not <~~.V<W~;;t. :S&.n L~an4t>o has 
1. two•t:lJ<aok ayatem. It the il1tuiltent !l.lil 1n a 
l:'t'tmed.ial aeotl.on. the P<~tXIIl.lltl ill! x;o•!;1t1®t'1. :;ul\1 the 
gnd• iill eo J.nterJ;t-.bd. GMd<!fii! 1"l?iP¥'tlUHf1nt etf'o:rt.) 
u. now many 8lt'~'M!e on the basi!a of f$fto:rt in ;e>emeHU.&l 
ol&$ses-·1nd1catl•'lg tm,t thl!> liitl.u.'t.ent hl wol:"l.d • .lll; 
to oapllh::ttrt 
12.. Mow mlUIY g~ on aoh1e'ltelnent ~UJ.d ett'ort ctunblnet'i.? 
(R@m!!HIU.al clllilii€1>11S are f£1ve:n no Ji .. J!I• a.) 
B!f.IJ#lG$ Sit. W,n lt• Ht.gj<!J'¥£9lh if!&lt!:J!ltl:tlfti §tf!'jtJ gg)J.9!iit 
Adin 1l!l en .!l o~it1H'Hll <>n teaeluilr l'~~tt1ng and ~&'f~luation. 
fie \1'\illl'f muoh delilb>eli!• l!ln4 needs • eopie!\1 of ~~~ny rat1:!lg sluilets 
l'>r toruw no~· 1n UliHil. '!'he oo~~>pert,ttion of \JGD~i~i:l.ttee m&lllibers 
and <:~tne:ra 11 1i1Gl1<~1t$4. 
bt!)).l.U~.S!t !Ui'.ft£\ !la!ll~tb le!:&il!lP!l• :i!P'Ii! I.9.Q. ilm&et .fUih 
aQlUJ!c• 
W1lfr\Vld wUl be diJ>trlbuUng $ I;'!U<il!:ltiom>aire on gU'ted 
eh114r~:~l:l in t.l:tlll n~ar future. Me requll!lllte 1eur ll)eoperation 
in rllil~J~.dinfi tnEI to:t?m and r.;uw:nhaa: 1t l 
QOB:Ilit:O:D£fjlil, X,O!i9"'"'~ itt af!al! E!$1~ S ~ h~il2.M 
Spivllllt., MotU"'e t.. » fiJ:lePf,U'tmanta:u.aed o't' S$lt-conte.1ned?" 
J!b1 ifl¥e ~. • Vo:I.Uln!ll xxxv::r:n, lumber 4. pp. 1'4"'''• 
JM.tuary, 1~ 
('J.'ouoh gl&ves ~ come out tigntin~U 
I~ru:sot: kfgbo(;};i ~~~~~ 1BtS!lY1M ft.tt:AAJJtytJ!! 9.t \k.Sdf! 
Dr. H!.\rlllllul Sp1ndt, Pil'eotw ot Admi!atowas and Office 
ot hlationill with Sehool!ll, Un1 Vl\'!rsity or Cll!l itomi.tll,, lilerk1!1tl.O:Yt 
states that be is 3.n the proeul!l ot inv<&::~ti.g&th;g ga•<~;d.iJill Pl"O• 
oedu1'tHh Klll! would welco!lle the results ot IUJ.Sf stud1ea invol\11~ 
peroentae;es of A •s, m•e • CPs 1 ete., <llllllia;ned by gl"adeo (9th?). 
Mr. t.11ns ton l11ohli!ru * ~':t"indpal 
~eroft .ru..ni.Qt' ~U$h $ehoc·l 
1;!..50 &n,ero:tt A veutae 
S..n Leana.ro, CaU.torn1!1! 
De:ar Nr. ll:tohau'>!t!H 
l am tald,n! thb opportun1 t;r to ask you fOl? your help 
by answeril:Jg th!!i enclcsett qu@BtiOl'llil&lN ~on<~e:r:n1ng i'low you 
,P!'eV1de for the e4uc~t1.on of' ymw 1nteller.rtual:Ly e;1:tt~~td. 
ol'IU.dt'~n. 'l'ho~ q.ueBl.l1~1re 1s des1.g.l'l!11d to se~;~Ui"e dl!>ta in 
· oanneotion with '11.11 &d.vaneed rueal'llh in 'lld.l..leation at tb& 
College o:l' the ~1f:lt>~ 1 wl:m:re I am a oam.!id<~>te for- thE~ 
Mastel' of Art.l'i d.e~:r&!h 
ln thilll sttrvey liifn s.ttempt ill! be:l.n* m~e to find out 
how IS.:tl®cted sel:loob chool\1~ their gttted rt~:.~p1J.s 1 how tne;y 
cnoose the teaeharl!l for th$ae pupils, ~ 110"' tile needs a~ 
lflet throu~~:h ~J~Ul"l'l.oular fer.::tut>lillih Px>om the f.il:ui1ngll! of this 
{l.Ufli&UO~il"tl 1!\t!d th~ough i)!ltl'$Q1Wl. in'l#(!l;l!'Vl!itW, it iS ll.oped 
· tnr-1t 1l1t"0t'Wltion will be obt&ined that ~e Gtiil.l"l 111h.&re with 
other/S t~~nd use hlltre f())t' the be.tterl!liilnt of our 1ntel.ls-otullllllJ' 
.~1ftei.t ohHd.ren. . 
I 8l'G~ .. t.ly at>~rlil<:l1.atlll.d :f'l'Gdde!tl.t iUehau.,~•s ib1¥1$ 111e 
the op,&l()l"tunity to speak of rri1f p't'o,11il"et at the Jan~ llll 
meeting of CAS$11. fi'Jr' junior h11:l;h eolH,:t·~'l p:!'ineip&.l~& heli'l. in 
S01n Fran~i\"ileo 1 arid tne 'b&e!.l::l.l'lg of E<:~r'l Same of th.lll St~ate 
t/epiU·t:ment of Edueat1 on.. 
'lou wil.l find a. aeU .. adl~$$li!ld .. envG~lope 1nolud~d with 
thE) qu.el!lt1~1rlh I tr·ust tn!!lt you or l'l"'meone on youx- lll'tatt 
liieqt.~E~.inted. with th® progro~m will find time to fill it wt and 
retut'n 1 t ·to me in th.lll next i\~w days. lt you hili yqg a.ey printed 





.~ $1Jl%Vg:t OF P!IIXH~i\!15 J.l'Ol!l 
l:l~;I;ELLillC'l'UAl:.t! Gil\'~'l!iJ CRIL:l:IBE::N 
:tM Sl~Lii:.CTED ,J'l.JNIOi H:t<:!tl fit:iH.OOLti 
011' NOEti'lU!\Rf~ CJiJ.,J:FOilN!P. 
lt • lllb:V~ Pl.$!ai!a $pGI!!ify tlll1l 'f'e>M®1 O:t' :!'e~~fiO:l'ii!l y1!11.1 f~lt 
a pvogram dea!!.l'ahli'h ___ ....,. __ ......,. _______ _ 
;}. Who; l?leiii.a.t <>h,.,ek the (i$NUP l'f>liiP"'Illllible fOil' 
tak1l:lg the 11'i1'l:;iatiVIih 
Administv~r~.tio!l ( ) C~~~~>lors ( ) P. '!'. A~ ( ) 
Other-------------------
!U • STATUS 0'1 :?ROQ!iAM: l"l&&l>e o.heek the appvOSoh whif;)h 
bl!lst d~;;~er1~l> ;you:!' pr-op>&m. 
:rv. 
Speo1&l eduettticm e\U"d.cul\l!ll ( ) 
'lt~ntl(IOl"<!!ll\"f i!i~~$1ltl!lllt ( ) 
tong .. :t>a;r..se study ( ) 
bped!11$ntal. ( ) 
T!l'E: OF J1liiOGHAH Il'OO .l:!i'l'!li!J,l!tC'2tltU:.l,.l(' 0 !F'.liE:J) Cztn:,:rmElU 
AlthOc~ all Q£ tnt~ it~ml1l Us.ted. '!Mlow llll'.IY ~ bapol"*-
tant to thO'J prot;p.•a!ll• pl.eas.e :nunil.l>er tl:t~llille you uu in 
the <:~:rd.o,t> of i~ol'tanoe to youl' Pl"O!)';t'alll. 
B/l1.p1d a.dv.anoe!Mllnt or· aooel(t:Nlt.ton •••• 
H¢megeneoolil ~uFJi»g in spaetal (ll&tslill!lS • ___ .,. 
WorkshOp$ • • , • • • • • • • • • , • • • 
• • • • • • ~ * • • • • • 
.. . . "" " ••• f, ---
• • .• • • ... • w • .. 
ixtlli'ns.:hre ~e of (l()l'!li:I!Unl ty l"¢1!\IOUN!!fUI • • • ___ .. 
V. CU!Ut!CUL'!JM ll:!U11l::f\S!St Alth~Jt'bll a>ll the de}>ili.x>tm.,nt!i .aM, 
1"i!$1ilouriMi!$ Hste~, i?elow .may ·1:J$ 1m.~orto.:nt. ple!ll.s11.1 numbe:r 
. them 1n tt~e ()rder of imjilorttn.lt'!$ to 1¢1t.W · proq;ram • 
kthi!IY!n&.t!OS 
S!<lililnee 
so.eU<l stu<lielli _....,.._~ 
lt:q:U.uh 
. t:IS,t'</.10 ted l"EII!\~U,t'Ji: 
Collll'!lutO. t.y reMux>O!i!li'J __ _ 
Student lil:OVI!<:i:'!'illi\llnt 
VI • 1lPII!!NI$'f!RN!'IOI.il OF ROGlM.M: l'l~al!>e oh~ck. 
l. Administered within S!.}hool "03 ( ) No ( ) 
It the Qnswe$1' ill! yelli, plal':IJ!M:t check by whom: 
Prine1 Pl!'l ( ) Oounselot- ( ) 
Vice .. p:rinoi~l ( ) Othlllr --------
2,. Administered t.lll!'Wgh l1H!plll:rinten<%1!lnt •s ot'tioe 
Xes ( ) Me ( ) 
:3. li'l"OV!l.de teRoher .. eo:r.ault~nt 
VU: • TBACU!l!G STAFF t 
l.. MUlll'b.'ii'r of teaaners !1la:r't1Ci1Jatit'4)! in th~ p!."O;i~!ll _ 
4. ~!um~r of te1i!<ihl!!l'lil l~v.lrJS; tf.<kt~~ 0~®01&1 ~~ol"k 
in t$.1i;lehi~ t,fie ~lft<~~d • " • • • • • • • • • • _ 
)• :tiaS:\,$ Of: $election! 
Sp$o1t'll1s:~d tM1ning ( ) Hobbilil& ( ) 
?>ltlrsor.a.11tt ( } Intere!'lt.s ( ) Othtu.• ___ _ 
l.. J:nt~g:r&tim;. with th~ el~llli':U:ttl!ley echOI':Il ·~ Ies ( ) No ( ) 
2. lnt\\ttljt"~:<tton with th!;l aenior h:l.ji:h school ~ Iu ( ) Sfo ( ) 
lX. :tl;:Jl!;i\l'l'!FIC!;T!ON 0!1' Tf!E Q!I'TED O~ILO: 
1. Group intel.lige:noe tuts • . • • . • . • . tee ( ) No ( ) 
If the a:natwr 1:s yes, please mr.w th$ teste: 
2, I:nd1'1rldud inti\tll1g;e:noe t~;;sts • • tea ( ) No ( > 




Sehelnntio lllnd oumula1. t1 ve l:'J!H)Ot'd\$ t~a ( ) No ( ) 
Anecdotal 
Jtadglm!nt.a 
l?li>ll<ill•dis &.nd t>~>~~lwrs • ;-.-
• • • • • • ~ • • • " • 
Xu ( ) NQ ( ) 
.2y --~--------­
'l'itlEII --·--------
WUf'rilld a&nkin• :Pr1neip%ll 
Santa~ $00$. .:r~.an1or iU~ :~ohQOl 
Coll*ge hll:lnuill 
SaXJta noaa. C~l1fcwna 
f! s*'lf'""l!lddreseed en'IN'Jlope :maw bllen ineluded for oonvenient; 
t"eturn.) 
ll!. ~I 
COP:€ OF ngl~lNilEli S!SN'.I.' TO. BES!'otiDEWJS 
Wr!O DID 'No:t' llEPLY TO ;'ttl!ll~l'J.'!Oi.NAI.fi!E 
Mr. IQb.al"t AdilUlllh F'l"1nQip;;t.l 
wooal"ow W1bt~n J'r. High School 
4,1 .. 48th St\r$et 
Oakla.:nd., Cd1fo:m1a 
Mt~r !1.1£klt!i! a snort plo at; the meeM.tJe :fer Jmtiot:" 
h!&h school Ill"i:neipals. h~>ld ln san Fr;;tli;li:lil.loo tor mllnu~l"s of 
CA8SA to &:nswel" a qul9ationna1H t'CI:t" me in QO:nn~ct1on with 
l1lJ work tO!/i~.rd a Mllt:l.lter of ;\rtli.\ de~e, I ~t~ent out the 
qull!lst1crnna1rea on J'&nOOl"Y 18 .. 
'I'he rc.,aponse f'r~>m tltlll mem.oors h!lll!l bi!lllin !l!Oi!l t entltn.'l~g· 
1tiji;. }lowlltver, I ~&till heve J'lOt· heard fr<.lm IJi. fei"J • t!!Gl. udilll!; 
:rouraelt'. It 97 bel that the <J:!..t<ll~t:tonnm1:t"e never arr1vlil4 on 
;voul:' desk or th.~.t lt 'bllloJJI!'l'l$ ll:'nllt in the bu$y e~hed.Ullll of a 
sehool man• a full ~1.. · 
!. litl!l \ill'l~los b1JZ; <lt:notil<!lr '""fHlt ionnai~ Md.. uertl:l,~nl1 
h¢pe that yC~u Ctl' a ~a~e!ltl:ler ot yott:r J>.t~at"f ¢1illt:n find t.ime to 
fill. 1t out, so tl'l;;,t 1 ea.n hav-~t t.~~ OJi:llfOl'tun.ity to :t'lnhh 
lAP this part of my ~IO:l:'l:t. 
It ;YOU do ncrt have a prOgl>ll.li'l for the 1l'!te:tleotuall1 
i1ft~d Ol' 1t' ;rou are plar&Wlil:lg te st<~Wt one. l would 
IA.P~l'<~date 1t it you would. l!ler•d th~t il'lft>rlllllition alol:IJ!j to 
D 1;10 th£1t I e~an ~mve evt.WY senool llll.'.luo~;~:t:~ted for;. 
~l'iaJlktJ for your oooperation. 
lfllilh,td 
